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MEMORANDUM TO:

There is

at~~Qhed,

a circular telegra111 raoeiv.ud.
·-

'

· ___

--.·

·.

\

State ret1\lestiug thut aey 1.ntormJ1ti9J:t .oon:e><trn~µ.tl'W:
individual.ti
.. ' .
the

~uilty

.P~.P£U'tment

J

•.' ofj war .ori1llftQ
. . .be

~rarJt)m,i~t~d·JiO}/

ot State.

•·

.It would. be nppreoiateli 1.f eny· aµC))l.;:il)f:Otlriatioil
that may oome to the e.. ttf:!ntion: e>f yov.;rd>tfioeei oould

be conveyed to thisoffioe or to the Foreign
eatabliahment to which you or any of ;rour

ServiQ~

i•epr<t~en•

tat1ves may be nearest at the time Q.i;;J;'..eoeipt •

./

Selden Oh9.).>in .

Counselor

or

EmbaQ~Y.

,~-'

PARAPHRASE OF· CIRCULAR 'f.ti:LEGRAM

REOEIVIm FROM 'l'HE D.WPARTMENT OF

Should reliable information be received

conoern~~g

tndividuals considered to ba guilty of war .crimes~ please.

transmit by telegram the full name {title, if a.n o:t't'icial,
or position) possible addresses and other data of identification (SECHE'l'.
b~despatch

War guilt oases).

In Airgram or

description and detail of crimes should b&

submitted.
A good source for this type of information has

been bonafide refugees arriving at vorious points.
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The Text o f Justice Jack
s911s :·, . . ~l?Qt.-;,..
·
WAS HIN GTO N, June

Whit e HoTUJ:e toda

7 <1!'1-The

mad e publ ic ~he
/ollo winq "rep ort y by
"Mr. Ju.st \ce
Robe rt H. Jac~on, Ohie
/ oj
,,el /or the Unatf?d Stai poun e~!" the
prwc cutio n of d.ns
war cnnn nab, ''
to Pre~ident Truman_:
My dear Mr. Pres iden
t:
I have the hono r to
compll:tb.menUI durin g repo rt ac-mon th ,:;'~
1'ine~~you named rnc astheChie
f of I~'
Cout1.seJ for the Unit ed
State s in ,
1
pl·osecuting the princ
ipal
Axis
. ·•·
war crJmJnal~.
In brief, I have sel.ec
ted staff s 1
frcwi the seve ral s~rv1ces,
depa rt- I
metit.s and
agen cies
worked out a plan forconc erne d;
prep ara-

~~~~; b~~~f~d ~h~ !!"~~~ ~ino~;

_..

...~the .seve al agcncle.s;
Instr ucte d
tbose engaged In colle
cting or
proc essin g evidence;
vi.sited the
Euro
thea tre to expe dite the
exampean
inatJon
of CAptured docu"men ts and the. i.c.te
wftnesse.s and priso rrogatlon of
ated our prep arati onners; coor dincase with prep arati onof the main
Advocates of man ~as~sby Judg e
. not included Jn my respoyns1b
ibtie s; and

j

Gt;J.tMAN !U'AC'l'lUN'
· . .:. "·;::MoVIE
TO.· 'HORROR
_·:.
.
~1~

.. ··:·de~erise:o·t~·~·pe1i~~f:~~~r~1:~~,~~·t
:'.

'appl)" .fn.. .tho: .......·o«,yolu~t
;>articJPa~~o.~:m . a;c~I.~.iJ?-~: ,arii>
,~t':.~.?.~spJra.torlaJ• organ:l~tl~.
D:•"':
the· 'Ge~aPo .or ·~e·.:·~.:tX\~.i a~c~·.··at1

;fj.:,~~:''.;:

Anac.c.ris

oQ!.d·b·e.~lo~. . ed'.to:··i··
sboW·.·the;.~.dsb
ia.ctS ··a.l:ioUt.~
:Supel-loi: ·
, or<:J.ers;. ·'l'h·!"~~l~un~
'~8;1!-'~!J.'el'l;dC:' ,'
'term ine ~he~~r·.~l?-~Y.'?.o,X
;t-sti.
,

.detens.e-O~:·n;iere

1

~~-~e.~'.'

lY.~' ~~~E':.~~:.' ,
· 'cuin~iices,' i.Ot':' per,.l:1-~;t~~-8>;~1'.Y. :.~~.).':
weig ht .. at,R;l~~,. ·>·/,'.'.
:::~:;.:~:":1'.:.!·~~',':: 1,
Whotn::'.Wlll,:'we' .;:aec
3
'use~ 1 ·~ancl
pu; .·to·
1 1
.
ac"ctise A large .num ber.) . .
· vidua~B arid'
ndl~
O.ttJCiSJs:,whOof':.i:
.were;Jn
, ut.b. rit•"· in'' the' GOver
A
o J"· •••• t8.bli nnlent.~ '•in ·:1.· :, -,. -· ... ··.~ ·_·' 1....
· :e-di.,mil~aryge~:raI"staBhnlCnt .,- l1~· . ·',"·Once.:theae;
c.i
tf-~a:.id·
1

I

·~he~.r:: ':··.~et#,ls.,,e,'.'; .~,:.~.:e.):~.:~ll.'
1

~in' 1 :-arlds,··~b e·.~op.·J
·th~ t~8:ncfa1~ i~du5triar,.8.nd~·;,e_Co
2· ~~ty;·~ l~~---·~.~::,...
nomicllt~ of-Germ.a.ny.~.
ho.~ytajl ~.ad·

I

. ...

.~r)lll;r:,: esta.bll~.e:~~·,":,1. -.. ;1.
civilize~ :'l!ltanda~ds "are :,pr~
;
babJe selve s·..' wlth~n ..,9erm
to .·be~ 4?o;m'm,on,' e-z:im
1 ~em~a.~'·~:~:W~··. , rori
: b~.c'·
.te~,'
s~'~
d:. 1 ~rill'.1~·~, ~:r:~
also·:
·piey.'.'J~ni..~di~,'
'pro·P.,.ose:
.' cter.~·'
crim inal·
..;IJ
.. ·.ab
1chara
..... :.:·pi.e '-atelY',
.:':ot
..
aev.e
.
•
ral,
.
'a'.·
terna
.
coux:11
tiona l,plI Iage... TheY:.·b~!D
17:,.0..t.·.·i,n·:
1voluntaiy.':·.' organiz&ti.ons . ,i.;·wh
~d,•,:·::.,
i_ch deba aed, · .and1.'.Jnc!
ha.Ve playe!d, a ei'uel.j~d
t~d:. t~·-. 1.tr8at1
, eontro~-.· the
!)n ·.
.ing :part . fn:,subjugating
cit!zerus, an~_.sulije~~s·
1 0~;.othe~,
Germ an· peop le ·and' ---,~r.st_,tbe, · natJons ,·:f~r:,th~,.purpoae·.ot°
1 '.·· ~l!~h: ·Col~ '~~~b.. ,
. neighbor.ii. · -, , ·,:-·: .~:··.!?tben·~\thclr llshi ng .,thei1
,rnna
:·
:_:':·::
.-.
.
of'.'
:.::\··
,,
..cor_r
It 'is. not,. ot cour se,
n -'!lll~'.;::~~-ll. ~~~·,
.
.suggested thoseupt~o
:·.m~.~~_nations.·: . .:?·', ·.:
,' ·. ,-.. :, , ·:. . ,··1',':

t~~-: .~_•.t.ab

~~~~~ec~~h'bra~~

n ifn1t;u~=~
ti~ War Crimes Com
miss ion and

=~ ~:T1~\1:SP~~i:0:: i~ep~8;

'I'

.se·t.,_~µt 1·0~.:

1

~at. ··~t~so:ie~~~;~~b!~'Js~~~~= : ob~i~~f,'o~~
~~~i'~~'t~~:

in CandidafeS .':or:, ::Jng"
~,.,
·.'th~ 1 1 inter~at 1 ··attafr8·1~~~i
:m.Wn
, of;. an-•
tai~ed·.:po.Utfcal,.
0
in th~ se;is e that· .:we -~iUations :, ~~i!p~j.:~~~k~l~~{rri!'t~~~--~
~~:;'
fn ~e:rJc~ P emen
., ,
:support_.poli~ical. parties.;.tS··a s ·a :part ot;>theJr·
;:Set~':
,Org.~

~ot~~~ tO~, certa

Joint prot1ecutlon.

The rP-sponsibIilitie.s
you have
conferred on me exten
"the case of majo r d ~nl.Y to
who.sP offense11 have nocr1m1naJs
partl cu:, Jar geo?raphical l?cal
Jzati on. apd

. .
..
_ ,
:. malt ing· ~u~t.Jt'~able·
1-,·.
: :uLtfons_,such .. as· ,the··
·poUcY... tO :;:'deceiv.e;:>.co
.war :. .1. Wa:r~:
G,estapci: .and .'and. overw
Z.~upt
the,S S -were_ di~ect:.ac
;
~:
~.nec;
.easa.
rJly,:
hClm
~~ .1 .~ , c~c1;1lated 1 ·l!f~.ries····l-'·
'.1
,Tbi!iy
l'.e·· lan'd:·1:
and were . recru 1ted tio.n: unJts ·mad e ·only,:'.·to:_:·...vioJa:,maC
'1
te/·' pl~'dgelf'.'.·,'_prop_e~
_:frop;l, yo~1:Jll•. ···respecti
teer.s · accepted·.,
,.:'o!
ng : '.th'e'·.· '. ·1·<1emmta
becau~e .cot_·
:i'Jze.d::: ...acts. ·.~.unque~.. (
i'
aptit ude for,, ·an,,donly
nelarld;':/.B.nd 1
,
.!anatics_.J, -~ev~- :·Rhi
i:hosloV.8kfa;·: :~~~n~
· d Pob1.nd"'·· nd·,<'Cze
the Allie s." as provided
.~ce
· tlon
Rua.S
•.
ia,.,·
.
They
in
the
:' ·.-al :]a~. ,t,hrowa-p __,~,., --·- --- ~.:-- -~,-- --- ;
.
Mosco~· declaratlon of No\"
. :d'·'n ot.· hesit&ie· ·to;.i
t13:~tle. Of'·. ~r-0:°.,1'
Aecu'."'¢
1
nl!Jtliate· the"
1943, by Pres iden
!
.
.
Japane•• 'to
t Roose,;.elt:
..
In exax ninin ..,tb.e·:
Prim e Mlnlster
'accu~~·d;:·~r~ on .th.~ ·t!nJ
·,
chfll and
gani zatio ns in: g·the"
Prem ier Stalin, ItChur
te~
..
State
trJal,· 'jt:-;is;our
.. _,; . , . . ~·~·. ·. , :·.:".Va.rraie:,:1,1:::
not in-Qurl P~OP.le.-.s~~, Jps.:.:
prop osal to ,'·
dude Jocalfaed ~s does
:,1. :-.;·'.:.', .'.'; ;~/ · ·... \. .-::, 1 ::,!; ::
1
th~it,.
sU.\'.=
C~~~
of any kind .
.
.
,.,
.:~·In'
'this
.
decla
>.the
of
red· a.nd CO'.'e
Yt;'are1 distinguishpd•.•.. _: :~·'1,
..
0
meth ods of. recru rt:., o:bje~tives~ ~e, min1~u.tn..ele~.entir;:
i
. ·;o_t.,I ~r~.st,.. :. '.Of 1.,pirlicy-.. ,o·r·· ·. bl'Jga
nt,", :st:ruc- whic h c~n:;
• Women of Burgstein
ture lines·.o.f respitme
11".sur.blish .standards to
hold·
furt
,th7.
leavi
n~_age'.i·::W~ich· '
commu
ng
onsi
the
n~tybillt
theatre •.f!er seeing a film
y/ and nation.s. ·.~oge.th~r.
segr egat e 1dep1ctm,i: the
· have:,,l)e'en:··cori:sldere"d:
terro rs of Bels en and
,,,~n_· pe._ace, ,o!·.
-:P.~Shab~e·:
~nd: wh6r
of e!!ectuat!ngBuch enwa ld. Mili tary
ever.<and': _by. wl;lo~~ye~··
gove rnme nt
,~.~h'e.'
In .this trial , 1.m.port
ant ·.repr~. swooped.
from our case agaJ nst
·.~o~·, upon·: the: nation_s, ;1~·,.tb
the Princi-1· auth oriti es
theJr trial.
orde
red the town speo ple to
These cases fall Into 'thre
Now M
.e, ,I Nin.•.. ~erith. and,,··µie.. ·i:~.ly·
""'" (lldtto h Ot<>d .i)
atten
e
d.
prin. ·i.
own laws agai nst lts
.
clpal cl8.ss.es:
.
own
senta tiv.e mem ber..s·w·
ous natio nalll -Qui slJnp trait or- cutio n of the majo r war crim
I b·.· •.1. 1o·w.·•.d..· the
praC tfcab
l. The fi;st cla:is comp
le
'
.. y· h.•. d.•.·•...e!v.·. .d...... and.·r-.u··.th
e -.w.111
inals that
..
, Laval.a, invo lves
rJses of- ''Lor d Haw
be given State
name d_notic
orga
s; inclu ding their own, l··.····. ••l. y..........·.part;
problem.a ot no mea
Haw s" and the like
1
.
have
n accu:sed and .. that- riiza tions ·stan d underta.k:en'. by
dime nsion s, I am. able
0
crixn
e·.a.t1
conv
entio n-or; ,tra.~: stan dard ;:
any' mem ber· is dJtio
to repo rt prjv: ilege d.
· - ·'
e:um pJe, u the killh1g
n· ·as 'a
to· appe &f: a.n~;/joi~
ot'.of Amerl- for the pros
-:iules·,'ot
no substantJaJ differenc
'.'in' Iand'"warf~e.,1part
can airm en who crash
ecuti on o! majo r war
U1.d-',.ofthe
es
-land ed, crim inals will
1 ·the··1a~.'. of\'.. ,·was '-that''
and othe r An::terlcans who
not impe de or de- exi.at betw een the Unit ed King - za.tio
sea.
<' ..
dom repr esen tativ es
beca me , lay pros ecuti
n
priso ners of :-var.
on of othe r offen dand our- . the secofa foun d- to. be~.crilU:inaJ,
~<'.·'"t1:~ 8 :,:-.Y~t~&.,.~~~~o3_'e_~..
ers. In
seJve and that minordlf
In orde r to in.sure ef!_e .
-wlll.,b~ to·id en-. ,They
ctive mlli- ever, thethese latte r case s, how- have s,been
!eren~es t:Ity and·,ndtrystage
. 'wa.n tonly :dest roye d>·ci ~"'; ·,-1;
tary opera_tJon, the
adju sted ea.:!lilY
.num ber of know n ot,b~fore 'regulaz:, n:i,_m~
ties.: , ·.,
as_ one . tary · ·trlbtlllSJs
.
or the othe r of us adva
'like
!r.om tune urun emor lal!ield force s tens es Js J1kely to exce
.. Ro~_t. erd_~!ll.. •.·.~.fo. r :;n.o..
·· 1;0dlVidual ·znet
ed grea Uy bette r rea.s
nced
have deal t the num
·:1m_ilita.ry,_,;, ;·'
with s~ch. offenses.
onS !or his view ., : ~e · bers n_~t :alre ady. persona1:JJ>'.":'.c;:o a~ purp ose ... '.J'hey ,wiped.· 0,1!-t·
ber of prosecutfon:s,
wh.ole ·: ~
the spot. be~ause witn
n.. · .-pop ulati ons, .. as~ ,at
Victed .1n ~e.·,Pri:i;icipal,
The Prorl ,,Jon a.I Gov
Auth oriza tion of tbi.s on
1
esses
·Li~i~
are
.case.
e,·.
erntn
prom
rare
~:h.~~e;··"
,, '.._!
ent ot . Find ings in
ly able the Fren ch
pt ~ro- satis facto
cedu re, however, had
Repu blic hu_ advis ed·;
tJ:te- _mafn .tr~~·. ~t:~:· ·,rio Jriil~tafy, purpose:s .wer e· ~o :·.be··.been with - Jar soldJ rily ~o iden tity pa.rt ieu- that it acce
d~awn ?ecau
ers in unifo rm whos
pts in prlnc JpJe -the- an orga nizat 1!'n Js 1,erizn~al,h1·,:na.;: , serv_ed;~·'> They:_ cOntis:cated•1·._proi:i=-:
se ~t _the fear
e Ame rican prop osal
. ture will be conclusiye
_·erty ot :the'PO~'es:,an
of
licts they have witne
f retal iatio n throu
.in~A
s .t'or trial s be- ·seq
d'
g8.ve,::
llY:.ssed
ft·.,t~.':.:
S:Ub,
..
·
partY
gh
uent
,mem
.tore
.pro ceed
execution ~ captu red
bef:' I'; .:T~ey·tr~nspor
an inter natio nal mmt.
.diffi cuJty ot
t-i·:
Etry Vidual".~~mb':!rs.,-ings ~azn.st:indJ- . 'ed .fn" Jabof· "b.attaJton
tribu rial. It Js expe cted
on crurnpe -up char ges Ame rlcan s Jden ti!yi ng JndivJduaJ perp
. ·Tbe·.JndiVJd~RJ.: 1 ~ors '.Ot .'the ·
:s; _gre~t .·.see-'.
to desig
.. The .s:~r-_ . tors o!
etra- nate . its repr
cJ~il
atroc ities and crim
esen tativ e shor tly.-.:- ·mem ber ,will
lan
:·:pop
ulations_,_:
~s
'.o!,
lowe
Tb£
d,.to
Gove
-P~~a
make
d our_ P
rnr:n
d
-'
-~nly
H
ent of the Unio n of
, pers_l?Jlal·:·de- .. .retmed..:.the
s
endect that we .proc the more jmpo rtant
tenses~·_.,o
Sovi et Soci ali:Jt · .Rep
angei ·
eed agai nst the top
ublic s, whil e sttul ces,, r, ,exten~a_ti~· <'.i~~m-:., ,ot.Ja:w .,,to:_ ..:ordi nl\.lj · pr~te~ion1·
.
offt~ not
yet com mitt ed bs.s
cials and
th-e, ·_p~pUl~~~~~:;.::w.~!!.1:1-·: I .:a·
Sum mary Actio "A.dv
sµch as
..
oca.ted
:.. they- ensJa
ble. ~or orig inati ng the respo nsf- infor med ' ot our s'tep been kept Unde r dure ss, .and :as .to thos
The moraJe and nsafet
·.<;..<··- : ,:;-..
s
e de-~ '· The'::f'ee~~vea._
crlmi~al le: no reaso n to doub a.nd there ·' 1
r.iwn tl'oops and efCectivey of our polic ies, ~or only by so doin
~·o!',.oiltr
a:ge•· g~~JJn~'.
t that it will of.p roof
burd en.
i"'ea n, u.D.ite in the
gove rn- there be Just
rnent of the contr ol area
•...
.,,.
retri butio n for man y
pros ecut ion. We
·, :~·- -~ ._--, ·; :, _:. .. . a.nd,
xl;e_ :mot:e;;
seem
ed
·Th~
prop
re
_,m.o
of
ose
.is
the
r~ !el~:·~atbecill:
to m.ak e. prov ision
noth.fp_g·novel:.1n:.~he,
mos t bruta l acts.
ro requ ire prom pt resum
. these; 0:·.were!
for
_crim
ption of
idea
•
othe rs of the Unit ed
tpa~ ~ne m~l'..,'~ose a;
.
II
beco me adhe rent s to Nati ons to· or-: Jl _hi~ de~e~e lf·.h e part ·.o! ,.·
~_a.fls
the agre e- 31s rt ita!f
_,to.,
Over a mon th ago
Jikelr to disclose evide
the.· Unit
.an €iapp~'1??:ted ·foru m
nce helpf ul Stat es
prop osed to the Unit ed · ?nen t.
tn t~P. case again
ed
majo r King dom ,
crimm~ls and will. stnot the
IlI
So~l~t .Ru:ssia and
·
princ
preju dice Fran ce a
~ple
The time , I think ,
.'has :,bee n '·1 uti.lb.:ed·.:,and~
spec1fJc plan , in wr~tit in view of.th e meas
bu cotne-' susta.ine!
Wlten it Js appr~ate
ll"Dggested
I hav
:c~n~fst~J.lt'_;with:our;i;'
Jng, that these four
to i>resetveures
to.~ outii,ne co~~~~~~f.as.
ev.ldencee/ in
and to prev ent prem
a.-~otocoL.~pow~
join the buic !eatu
! _d_~e :~~-o.~es.lf :~7<~~,~~
atur
~a.ra
:.J
of the plan of'. · , ~..,.,.,.~J.loo · re:s_
tion of those who are e eucu - tern~t::io~ mill~ry. tributra.1;,
-_ · l'tlaj.. or.· ·ne_ren.clan
·· ·
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-de~
pote
·
ntial
.. u
tenta
'
.. ".:. ·, "<
..
~ti"~.
tivel
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defen dants or witne
y proc eedi ng Jn 'prep
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t
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0
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n
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Toward Rich Valley Capture
I
Bam bang -13 Ship s Sunk
~
By LIND ESAY PAR BOT
:
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1
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Secretary Morgenthau
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I M1 sure yf)u will be interested to Jtnow. tha~. tl.~e,
War Departmant reoently 1ndbated gt"ee.t. 1n.t~res~ ll\
the War Re1'ugee Board f1lea as a pos~J.bla· fi4ill.lr.0eot
intorlllation and evidence f(W use in connection w1tb
the Department•s work with the Wnr Ot':itHs 0Qmlil1saion.
Certain repcn•ts and rauords in. 01.u• tllea wo:roe t"rned
over to Oolonel Bernays who ie worltirlfit with Ju~fttoe
Jaokson on thh matter. lie was ao pleas.ea. with the
mtil ter1l\\l furnished him tnat he arvanged. tor two ot ~is
men to go through all of Olli' recorda. We have~eeign,~d
one of c>1u• men to work olosely with the War ])ep•.,1iment
on th1o matter. lJT addition, Wf1 have 1n'at1ruo-'1ied Mi',
McClelland in Bern to make available ~y f1les he h~s
to the looal represent.li.Uve ot General Donovan.
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l'i~ase request I~l;tttn

to Dr. Noah Darou, 65 New Ctlvenc.11sh ntreet,
Dr. i<ubo~ritz1~i of :·o:rJ.d Jewish Co11f_sress:
'<>IJU'J.'i

View eurrenGer \J.err.;c).n eou tnern

tjiri)cts our li.ttention to :t'ollot··ing pors.ons 1·:ho r1cre instl'Umenta:i,: -···

Hun~nry,

in pe:t"tlecution of Jews in
i•ee;ion:

.unu. have ret:re:itetl to

~JalzbuZ.-g

1. LLszlo :~nd.¥-e, CommisBloner for- Jewish 11.i'fuirs;

2 • .&..asz.lo Bc.1::i, Unci.erEecretnr·y for lnte:l"nv.l Af:.fD.ir·s; 3. Lo.szlo
Fel'enczy, Oberstlieu teru~nt

c~E.:f'

Jontlo.i'merle.; .tJ..

1~eOt:r.vessy, r~ttOJ>l'lei:f\

6 • .Feter Heim, Chief, Hungarir,n Gestt:po; 6. fJyorgy ClHh, Oi11ef .

.Hunt,c.rir.n pret:=1; ? • li'erencz Rv.Jnies, i!iinhter 1--ublic 1nstruct1onf

8. lctvan i.Hotay, Chief

~<Utor

10. i"erencs ties, he&d 0h&!i1ber <>f
J.

:r:·iwe :anisto:r; 12.

l::~.

MU.OJ:>

i~ci~Y&rsag; 9. l•'.erencs-VaJt{:;
Actors;_, i1~. Dorn¢ µtoJ;..y,:J'ottW~'(

UJ

Jt1rcoss, .M.nieter of Int~r-mJ.,.At'l~~Zit.~;

~~olo2svar!-£orcsa, head InstJ. tute Je•·ish ;'"tte!'.'tio~a:'t
Gyore;y ·l't::lt~c~, aec~etc.ry to Cori1flliF>oione1" of Jc"riIJll· J.•ft{'ir>'c;
LajOA Dovenyi-.N~gy; 16. J•nton Kunti.er, ~}in:l.ctp1• of Corlf::urcm.
Lih&ly

14.
15.
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FOR:

Amendment to this License
Extension of this License

Q->-

D

Renewal of this License .

t=J

Correspondence concerning this application

CJ

Other (Specify)

l.

FOR WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS LETTER OF MAY l6t l94f, ENCLOSING AN ISSU~
OF THE CZ:i.:CHOSLOV AK GOVER!iMl!:PI· PRESS BULLETH! OF MAY 9th WHICH BFINGS
A SUMMARY CF A CZECHOSLOVAK GOVERNMENT ffROADCAST ON THE PUNISHMENT
OF CRIML ALS OF WAR.

SEE: 1. COOPERATION WI'.IH OTHZR GOVERNMENTS: UNITED NATIONS

..

( CZECHOSLOV}J{ GOVERii...

MENT IN EXILE)
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LoNDON (By Wiroles~.
L war necessarily inv.,.olv_es slaugh-

ter, sUfferlng and destruction, yet

nations may have to_ defend them..
selves ilnd their existence and freedom.

The British had, five years ago, to face
the danger of inve.slon, defeat and·shwery,
All these~ things were threatened by the

Germans. They were treacherous aggressors and they are as a nation chargeable
with war guilt.

But the war 'crimes which people are
discussing now belong to a different chapter from that of such war guilt. They are

atrocities which go beyond tbe killing, SUf·

l

faring and destruction whlc_h are inevitably connected with all war. They have been
the special features of the present War,
They have been . marked by d~U~er:ate
planning, sometimes I~ order to strike ter.;.
ror into the invaded .countries, sometimes
in order to exterminate whole races Jtke
the Jews, sometimes to extract information from prisoners by almost unbelievable
methods of ingeniously pl&nned torture.
Early in this century great efforts were
being made to humanize as far as possible
the inevitable horrors of war. Various international conventions met and deliberated and published rules and regulations
which were acceded to by almost every
nation, including Germany. In particular,
there was The Hague Convention of warfare on land which set out a code of rules
and declared that the inhabitants and belUger~nts were to remain und~r the protection .and governance of the principles of

,_,, --
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6J ·.· • .':~P~~e1ul-~e~~0~ ir'i/6~(>iui'',

of all the evidence I haye seen of
the German: a~i~es--I:am_ Im-

.how

difflc~l~;. ~ts·

will .l;>e•r'._The _'.~

Allies have sont~ mll~IC?~.ot.Pri~~::

patient of PeoP.le whQ. ~k. ·me to· .-- oiie'rS· ·~t :~ar·_· &nd a~ong·. the~·~_:·,·
define what is a war'.crime.: _I_am: - there must ~ Veey ·m~:y::~~.-- ·
tempted tci BilsWer- uke:thf! man cri~lriais.'··No·doubt-p:i~Y..J1,1'1B~
who was asked to define~ ·e1~·._ etude detec-Uon, .. but-~e. Army·_~-.
phant. He sai_d, ·.111 can:not· de-- ·~lolls,\ able arid. }rigent.Q~, ~~
fine an elephant, but I -kno'V' o~e· · · whlie toO, Jnuch inUEJt · '10t. be ~-, ·
when I see one~u
· . . : pected, tt ·'wo~ld .. be ·.~ng·_ ·. t~ ·_
The United Nations .wa~_ · -d"espatr.
·
· ~ ;_ ·. '... ·~·.: .. _'.·
Crimes Commission deals Wfth
4. Finfj.lly, if the s~ct: ts, ..
heinous crime& It woµld not:· pick tracked ~4. app1:6hen~e~.: '-~e.-~-~-·
out. bad as thatJs, the c.8.se ot a must,be ·tried..·~ ,J~t·.-.s~i;~.;·:
German soldier t8.'king off an old raises its own probl~~s: ,., :': , : ·. ··.;-~_

;:ri;:,';:1;~ ~:u~!i ;.~~~:"w': T~E declari.~!On mad~· a~ ~'l"'"i r::,

Crimes Commtssloll are things

outside any ordlnary.ldt?a of war-

fare. They are all maiilfestly part
of a systematic plan to crush and
~Oegrade and dehumanize the spirit
ot the peoples who are attacked,
if not · exterminate them. The
similarity of what ts done over
d over again over a period of
ars over every part of occupied
urope shows the deltberat~
cheine of a master· mind in vii:.
Iainy and c"an be. traced back to
HiUer and his key Nazis.
But, as the object of the Alli~
nations is justice to the· guilty.indivlduals whatever their degree,
it Is necessary to prove the of' fenses and identify the men who
are responsible and finally to
trace the offenders down and
bring them to trial and justice.
This is sometimes a complicated
task. It requires the cooperation
of several different instrumentalities. Of these the United Nations
War Crimes Commlss:lon is most
often referred to beca~ it is tho
only instrumentality si>ecially
identified with the task of justice,
but.it is only one of the agencies
whose cooperation is require<!.

~

ITI

.I. HE system which. has. been
adopted involves four main coopthe

er~~~C:r~~led

natl~

cow on Nov.1, 1948, distinguished·: '(; c
two claBSeS of .. Criminals: (a)
'!:;-.;·".}

f~.;,-·,:·:-:~: :~.~- -.; ,_.'.1t.~_: .•.',·

Those who committed or assl~t~
fn a.trocities, who were .to be :re:turne4 to the scene of th~ir crJ~es

r.;, ··' · ·'

for·trtaf and punl•hm,ent by loeai :··

courts. and ( b) the Ge~~ crhn- ·
lnaIS· whOse offenses have no geo_.i. _
graphical )ocallzation and w~o.:-\
wlll be punished by a joint ~eci~'.: _
sion df the Governments of the_·, ·
Allies. The latter els.Ba_ includes ~ · ·
arch-criminals like the me!Jlbf'r~·-.
of Hitler's GOvernment and Oth~rs·
in analogous positions.
_.
It would, I suppose, ·.not only
include key Fittler admlni~tratQ_rs_ .
but alBo big financiers and lnd_u~_-· '_ •
trlallsts who supported the 1N~:
regime and rendere~'it-poss_ib.l~.:. _
-Thus _we see th~t the whole:- -· ·
~ch,eme_ is ol'."gBni~ tQ-isecurejus--;_- ,_
tfoe~ BU.t it ts- c_lf?B~_ that ·~hlY::-~o_· -_
the exterit that each of. the, agen-'
cies concerned, inclU4J.n.g hie ·
coriimlsslon, is Orgai_Uzed_,, ~wt.ea,,,
equiPPed -:and empo~e~ :~o , act

will _l:ht(schern~·be ~bl~-to.f~?:-

tion. ;
_
.
The qllestion of the approp~te ·-, --courts 9t'Which to try·8ll;B~ctf!i is -, l ·impo~- _~~ :~~en~.--~ \. t~. ·. ··-,
have not y_et annot_uwed:h~w_ ~~:Y.~: · ·t.;: · :;-~~f~
wni deal wttb the-~rc~~min~t· ·

whether they, will trjr thein at aH,_c_

or:.-,

an_d"~if B<_>o In,_ wha~ .~o~.~~
wh;fher .they'_·~~~~al~~Qfth,etji~.. -

offices-that is, each natioil'WbiCh ~;~t!~~~:ti:~~~~!~~i::~-.
has suffered creates an office ._of more·thRn.orie possible court.;_:_ .. :_0
~~::::e!o;;'dll:t
fd!!_~, Tliey might be sen~ ~o ~~ ~Q~.:,
fai- J;!OSS.ible th-e Pfi.tS court=--:o~: the. Piac;e- wh·~r.t: tli~y,
committed u.ie crime, or ~ey_-D!.ay_ ·c:
ccused. This is peculia~ly-_
~e be.!ned bY s}i"eci~Y.creRt~.~il!.;.-::0
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tlfy as as
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Dear Dr. Goldmann:
The follmving moaaage for you from Riegnar was received
through tho United States Legation in Hern under date of

l!.ay 5, 19451

"View surrender German southern army, I direct
your attention to following persons who were very
aoti ve in persecution of J evrs in Hungary and who havQ

retreated to Salzburg region according to recent
information; l. Laszlo lilndre, 2. Laszlo Baki, 3•. Oberstlieutenant der Gendnrmerie Lasalo Ferencey, 4. attorney
iledgyessy, 5. Peter Heim, 6. Gyorgy Olah, ? • Ferencz
Rajniss, 6. Istvan .Milotay, 9. Ference Vajta,
10 •.Ferencs Kiss, 11. Dome Stojay, 12. Andor Jaross,
13. Mihaly Kolozsvari-Borcaa, i4. Oyorgy Take.os,
secretary of Endre, 15. Lajos Dovenyi-Nagy, 16. Anton
Kunder. Should advise military authorities view
treatJnent as war criminals."
Very i;ruly ycurs 1

Floi"enco, Hooe:i:
Assistant Exewtlve Direotqr
'

r.

Dr. Nahum Goldmann,
World Jewish Congress,
1834. Broadway,
- ,
New York 23, New York.
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Frc•2:1 :\iEc.:nEr to Nnhun Goldmo.nn, World JEwish Cont;rEffS.
11

'/iE':: c.".pitul".tion GErmnn southErn army, I

cnll

;rcur ".ttEntic·n to folloninc; r'EoplE who WErE VEry activE

\

in :::nti-Jn:ish i;Ers Ecution Huncnry nµd v1ho o.ccorcling
rECrnt infcr~y1tion hnd.rEtrrntEd to So.lzburc rEgion:
/(onE) I.rtszlc Enc1rE, (tuo) Laszlo Bnki, {thrEE) ObErstliEutEnnnt c1Er GEnc1 a.r:11EriE Lc.szlo FErEncpy, (four) l\ttornE:y
r:Ec'c.:yESsy, (fiVE) PEtEr HEim, (six) Gyort;y Olah, (sEJEn)
7Ermcz Rnjniss, (Eic;ht} Istvan l.!i~p'tny, (nind.FEI>Enc~
Vnjta., {t.rn) FErmcz Kiss, (ElEvEh) DomE Stoja:y, (twElv'E)
]'--

;.n:'cr Jr-.ross, (thirtEEn) r:iho.ly Kolozsvari-Borcsa,

(f,~urtErn) GyQr;:;~r Tnkncs, · s ECrEtnry of EndrE, (fiftEEn)
L:tjos Dovrnyi-Nni:;y,

n:c.ls."

JT
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Licensing Planning

[ 20 MARCH 1945 ]

HOUSE OF LORDS
T11esday, 20th March, 1945.

' ; tf

(Tempora·ry Provisions) Bill : 642

LI CE N SI N G P LAN N"I NG
(TEMJ'ORARY PROVISIONS) BILL.
., Read 3• ('lccording. t~ Order);
·

r
t

Clause 4:
The House met at two of the clock; ·ffhe
LORD CHANCELLOR on the Woolsack,
Prayers.
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to, with Amendments.
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comjnittees.
- .
It shalt be the duty of every

4.-(r)
licensing planning committee ·to rcv,ieyi the
circumstances of th,eir area and to e.nc:Ieavour
to secure, after such consultation_and. negQtiation as they may think desirabl~ .a:n.d by .the
exercis·e of tho .powers confe~ed on th_em _-by
·this Act, that the number, nature and di~~
bu tion o! ~e licensed .pr~mises in the -are&,
the a~commodation prov1deQ thereat,. an.<l the
facilities given thereat _for obtaining . food,
accoi"d with local ··reqq.ire'ments, r~gard.-b~ng
had in particular· to any _redevelopmen.t Or pro.posed redevelopment -of· t~e are!J.. ..
.
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Al\IMON moved - to insert . in

su~~~~~:e~I) ~~a~

N

whenever a licence is
granted in respect. of facilities for _food _·and
accommodation, a condition shall_ be attached
that the licensee shall .P,:resent annually;~ the
licensing justices a certificate showing t)l;lt the
facilities. as specified when' tl;le li~e~,~was

! _,
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SUNDAY ENTERToAINMENTS ACT,
. 1932:
TOWNSHIP OF LONGTOWN IN THE . originally granted continue_to exist.'.'.,.___
PARISH OF ARTHURET IN,THE
The noble Lord·said: My Lords,:my
RURAL DISTRICT OF BORDER first duty is to express:thanks to the;noble
ORDER.
Earl, Lord Munster, and to your.,_L<Jrd-
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In that regard of course, .the. advantage
is riow all one'sided; for the noble.Earl
kno\vs- that.if th<L Amendments do· ·not go
thiciiigh on this occasion I ~hall iiqf be
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ment under the Sunday· -Entertainments-. any a.Jafaj there migh\ be ih your Lorq- ·
Act, I932, and laid before.the Ho_use:oµ, ships'.. 'IJlinds._.~::Tlje,~e.js-;no qu_estion.oL
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[Lori; :\rn:non.J
.
.
.-:onw c, n:1._.t"ssion would be made m this
matter. The Amendment seeks to co1~
tir:n thL· existing rule of law, which ~s
tha: w:1t n a licence is _;;ranted for what ~s
in dfect ho~d accommodation for re:>1dc11ts and Li1l' supply d food, an. a.-.s.urancc i:u:.-. tu be gin~n on an application
for ~he rL·nc·,\·al of thL~ licence that dw
conJitions on which the licence was
orinln:;,llv •TJ.nted arc being ob.sen·ecl. It
&:'l'k:. :ti.i1~k:.· sun• tlnt that practice will
-!.,· C(•Il:Iml;..'d under this Bill. Otherwise,
what will happen will be this. Thi; hot~~s
\Yiil be enabled to secure complete fac1ht:e::. i~Jr 1he supply of intoxi::ants., thefl'b_Y
lncr1..'ct:>ing the number of hcensed pubhc
i:.cu.:>~'S oYer and above those already
agr1..'t'll 10, and should it then be found
that the .:::ale of intoxicants is the more
profitable side of the business it will b_e
poss;bk to c.lrop the hotel part of the business ~ncl i:ur:1 it wholly into another extra
lic.~'!bed house without the proprietors
having gone through the ordin?-JY formaltirs of the lic~11sing law. It 1s solely to
prc5en·e that public right which I have

i:idicated that I move the Amendment

on the Paper.

Amendment movedPage 3, line 16, after ("area'") insert the

saiJ pru\·iso.-(Lord

Am111()1J.)

··· 1/mf"~~RL oF MUNSTER: . i\Iy Lords,
I think I shall be able to set at rest the
fe3-r:::=. of the noble Lord who moved this
A.mL·ndment.
As l understand it, the
object which he has in view i_n IDO\~ing
the Amendment is already attamed without his .-\:nendment, as there are both in
the Bill and in the exisfing licensing laws

po11·ers :o do what in facet _the noble Lord
S!:'eks to <lo bv means ot_-ius Amendment.
If anvthing further s.hould be. required it
would me~n an Amendment to the permanent licen¥ng_ law which cle~rly co~ld
not be made ili':-8/temporary measure like
thi>. Ler me, first, if I may, explaiwthe
powers which exist in order to sec~re that
facilities for food and accommodation are
in fact provided at the time when the pl~n
nino removal takes place under the Bill.
It i~ the general duty of a licensin&:plannincr committee to endeavour to "Secure

that the number, nature and distribution
of the licensed premises in the area should

provide accommodation and f~cilities for
obtaininrr food in accordance with local requireme~ts, and they are required t? make

proposals for planning removals of licences

J
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to which ~i1er :nay att,1ch three condi~io!ls
which will oe found in Clause 5, subsection (rJ (a). They can_ further, if they

think tit, m:ikc it

Lico11sing Plmming

condit10n of the plan-

:t

nina rc,J.w\·al oi the licence th.1t adequate
Jor lood and accommodation will_

in fact bo pro\' idcd.
The licrn;;ing justice:;, before autho~z
ing the pbnning re:-~oval, mu.~.~ be_ satisfied that any con<lrnons spec1~1ed m the
propo;;al:::; a;; confin~1cd ha':'~ LJeen. co:n-

plied with, and thi,o provis10n \\'.Ill be
found in Clause 6, subsect10n (2) (c). If
therefore a condition has been imposed,
C1e licensing justices are required to_ see
. that the facilities are jn fact provided

:ind, if they are not, they can refuse the
I have no

r!oubt that the licensing planning committees will be able to secure adequate
provision on these points at the time of the
plannina removal of the licences.
i\ily
noble f;;end has told vour Lordships that
he was conccrnctl to s~e that the facilities ·
for food and accommodation which are

thus established will not later be abandoned. The powers of licensing justices
are very complex and far· be it from me
to endeavour to explain them to your

Lordships, but, quite briefly, the existing
licensing Jaw enables th~ hcensr?g JUShces
to refuse rene\~ licences if, on -the

application for a renewal of the_ old
iicence, the justices have become satisfied
that the licence holder has persistently and
unreasonably refused to supply suitable
refreshments at a reasonable price.

:My

noble friend will therefore, I hope, observe
that what he seeks to achieve is, in point
of fact, already_ provided for under the
existing law. I hope that with these few
words I have set my noble friend's mind
at rest - and that he will withdraw the
Ainendment.

LORD AMMON:

lily Lords, on the

assurance that the law remains as hitherto,

I beg leave to withdraw the Amendment.
Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Clause 5:
Submission and approval of proposals by
licensing planning committees.
5.-(I} The licensing :planning. committee
for any area may, from ·time to hme,(a} fo~zmlate proposals for the removals
hereafter in this Act refer.red to as '' planninu removals ", -that is to say, for the
rem~val, subject to and in accordan~e with
the provisions of this Act reI8;t~ng t.o
removals and subject to such cond1t10ns, if
any, as may be specified in the proposals,

MARCH

(b) formulate, with the _agrcem.ent ~h9re~o
of the persons interested m the premises m
question, proposal_s. for t~e surrc11;de~·-· subw
ject to such cond1t1ons, 1f any, as ·may be
specified in the proposals, of existing licences
in respect of premises in the area,
and shall suhmit any such proposals to the
Minister, together with such plans and other
matter explai1atory of the nature and effect
of the proposals as may be prescribed or as
the .Minister may, in any particular case,
require.

faci~frie:>

authorizatiOn of the removal.

[ 20

of licences from premises in the area tc;> other
specified premises therein or to prcm1ses ,on
1
specified sites therein; and

I

I

2.17 p.m.
LORD AMMON moved, at the end of
subsection (r), to insert:
"Provided that before any licensing p1an-

ning committee has accepted such proposals,
the applicant for a licence shalt have published

);~,~he,.;~;;:f:::;a t~~nn;;pttc:t~~~~ ~~~in~ei
place at which copies thereof and plans and

explanatory matter submitted to the licensing

;'.~~~n~~~r~~':::::/t!:t:;:~Y,~! :::,~ ~i:i;fnr~~~f~h
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tion is upheld -then _there -is an.· opP()r~ .
tunity given to the ·Home Secre\ary'to
refuse to make· an order. It jg in ·this
particular respeet ihat I beg your. Lordships fo give this matter some attention,
for it also h~s a bearing on the question
of ·compensaition. Under the provisi~ns
of the Bill the trade wm be able to submit
its cut-and-dried proP()5als to a committee which sits in private and it is ciiily
after tho_se proposals have -hoen accepted
by the committee that ·the public wilt get
to know anything about them. This Bill
proposes to transfer licences which have
fallen into desuetude owing to bombing
and pu~ them with no definite objective
into new housing estates. without any
concern whatever -as_ to the pulJlic; rights
of objection which have hitherto eXisted.
It is quite likely that such a licensed. hb1Jse
might be plaoed next a school. Under
ordinary- procedure it woul~ :be possible
.for people to go_ tci the Brewster Sessions
and make ari objection. The ,care woujd
be .heard by the licensing jti~tices wh9_
if they fult the case· had bee!1, ma.de ou_t,
would. prevent that house being. erected
on that particular site. It seems -to me
only right and. just that thaJ procedur!'
should be followed fa this particular
instance.. I beg to move. ·
· Ame~dment·moved~·
Page .3 • line· :!I; after (" requif~ 'T•at enJ
insert the;said .proviso.-c:(Lord _Ammon.);_ 1<F·

objections to the proposals will be heard and
considered by the licensing planning committee."
The noble Lord said: ·My Lords, in
moving this Amendment I. am on firmer
ground because I know that the existing
-Jaw is to be abrogated in this case.
Hitherto, when a new licen.ce was applied
for, the Act laid it down that a notice
must bewas
exhibited
the place
where
the
house
to beaterected
and.
cerlam
2
announcements had"lobe made.in the
·¥J:~~QFMUNSTER: My Lords,
Press so that there· would be. an oppor- I fully ;\j)ptedate 'the desire ,of the 11qble
tunity for_ the public toputfonvard.a11y Lord·:to- ~eciu:e;;that.the;.nghts: of !)le
objections that they desired .to m:i.~e :to ·public' are takenfullyipto a.ccount.. Per~
the licence. · Under a clause in this Bill,
hops I_p_:iay b?c.allci:wed' to>dt;aI at .so~~
that is. no longer possible. The public in length with;:tliis.~ndment m orr!e;J9 ..
this case can'go;for\vard an_d lodge «'ibjec, expla:iw'the positi_on ..• -.'M.y noble ·!fl~nd
lions only aftei'' the plans have already, is':,vrorig h; thinking that the-applican~
been pa5Sed. That is an entirely different should
nofice of. the
procedure from the; old one. ·. The prpc because that.1S:·not· really wha,t IS faJd.
cedure now is that• when the proposals acnvn 'in ·the Eill;."·Let me explaiir(he '
regarding the licence have been completed course vf events. :. His the lic{lnsihg pl.anc _
they are submitted to the Hortie Se~retary. ning coinmitree;• not the trade,:,\v]licli ·~\)ill ·
and it is only then that the public can make ptoj)osals for the· removal ·of e'\lstc· . ·
offer. any objection: arid "an )nquif)" can ing. licences;·' If theseproposals _are;coI1~· co,.
be held. That ·takes.
the Jinn&! by
public the right: they have hit~rto had .tary _of Statpthe acttial ~pplication.f()r,
to object at the oiifaet.· . ·· · ·
. ~ . the removal 0 u, licencewill be mad,e. by.: .
When· the Bill .,vas )efore ano\4et th~. -tiadeto the licensing justices. ··"'The ·: .·
place . the <Minister in ;charge.• asked ·propasals in~d~ ~br tlfo_ licertsi_ng )laJl1li;1if
whether religious and other.· boclies · had_· coinmittee \Vil! .be conSJdered m mspecf·o~:·

_p_u))lis~

away;f~om

I.lf[)f'[)Sal.~,

theM\nister'":;:pot-~Y.\li~.se.ci;e"·.

>

~rW.~.·~.'-_d_•_:Iga,::.i_~.r-~.--

theil'viiillster
.. said
L.am·.m:-.
the same right
fo thaLwa3
,object.as so.
hitherto,
;";ldpea_.o.cshal•.·•_sm_. ·.· "m.u
"'.d.Jv,,i.•_d·.u.-e.a
·.b· .. l·Pli.tt.e v
eYp. ·J.o_o.-.t.':.'.· , ...
fonned, however; .ftfat' that' ;s- n,ot th-,,: groups oflii:en(:es th_J>prop()s;ijs fo_qvhtch
case. if: it should
thatariy objec- •are
·-· ·· _ ,

happ~n

-..

Jntei;depenri~i1L~·Th~r~;:~e~9iy~ry

j;');f'

..: .· ·. •.~ -.· >-_.: ·.-_.: _·., ._. .· ._';.~_·/_f._ ;_~-•. ·.:_ ·_:~_:·~ · :.-_. IT
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[The Earl of i\l,,nster.]
two stages further on. I am dealing with
opportunitv for the public to be heard,
the in'tial stage. At the initial stage the
because urlder Clause 2 the licensing planplons should be published, but they are
ning committee will consist of members
not published.
who arc in fact the elected representatives of the public; that is to say, the
THE EARL OF MUNSTER : These are
not brand new licences.
local planning committee. It is the duty
of this planning committee under
LORD A:\DION: Now you are shifting
Clause 4 (r) to enter into full consultation
your ground.
with, and to give reasonable opportunity
of being heard to, all interests. Should
THE EARL OF ~IUNSTER: These
·the committee fail in that duty there is licences are removal licences. It seems to
power under Clause 4 (2) for the Secre- me there is power for the public repretary of State to require them to do so. sentatives, from the beginningFull opportunity is provided under the
LoRn AMMON: They are hamstrung.
Bill for making public the proposals of
the licensing planning committee and for
THE EARL OF MUNSTER: They are
the hearing of objections. That will be
not hamstmng. I have no doubt the
found in Clause 5 (2) and (3).
planning committee will keep an open
LORD A~HION: I am sorry to inter- mind.
mpt tn\' noble friend, but although he
LORD AMMON: What is the good of an
says I am in wrong surely it is he who
is wrong. The only chance to object open mind if you cannot express it?
comes after the plan has been agreed.
THE EARL OF MUNSTER: The noble
That reverses the position which obtained
before this Bill was introduced. I am Lord, I know, is concerned with certain
organizations
such as churches, chapels
scck!ng to avoid that.
and youth organizations, and he wants
THE EARL OF MUNSTER: If my noble them to have the opportunity of being
friend reads subsections (2) and (3) of heard. I can repeat the guarantee given
Clause 5 he will see that after the in another place that full account will be
planning committee had submitted pra- taken of the views of all those organizaposals there is a right to object
.tions. Finally, I onght to make it
LoRn A:lnION: I do not know whether abundantly clear that in respect of the
granting
of licences, whether in the
the noble Earl and myself really understand each other. I cannot believe that licensing planning area or elsewhere, the
he wants deliberately to mislead, but he public will still retain full rights of
That is where I think the
must know very well that at present the objection.
public have a right to object before that noble Lord is slightly muddled, if I may
stage .is reached. This Bill pushes it off say so, The .planning committee's only
s•ill further and there can be objections function with regard to new licences is
only after the planning 'Committee's pro- to notify the licensing justices that they
hfwe or ha_ve not an objection. When
posals have been aireadj agre~d to.
the planning committee have made praTHE EARL OF MUNSTER: That is true posals the licensing justices can grant or
to a certain "Jl.(e.nt, but the noble Lord refuse the licence as they think fit.
If my
hos not gone' the" whole way.
noble friend will look at subsection (3) of
LoRn AlVIMON: I am bound to say
Clan~':'_:: h"°" will !':ee that it says:
~hat I think it is the noble Earl who is
muddled or else-I am sure not inten'' If no objection to the proposals is made to
the :\linister "~thin the time and in the
tionally-he is trying to muddle your
rn;rnner stated in the notice, or - ir all
Lordships' House. This Bill does lay
~~~~~~n~a~~ ifm~~e th:~s ~~~h~~ ~= down one specific thing. It does away
with the right of the ·public to object to
)roposals, either with or without modification,
)llt in any other case he shall, before confuma licence in the first instance. It is no
ng them, afford to any person making an
good talking about objections being sent
~jection an opportunity of appearing before
up to the Home Secretary for that I know
.nd being heard by a person appointed for the
mrpose by the :\Iinister .
"
is in the Bill. The thing to which I am
objecting
is that yon are taking from the
Lm~;_~ A~L\ION: ~Iy nob!e fri_end is not
ngenuous but rather ingenious. That is public certain rights which they now have
and which are statutory so far as the

Licensing Plmming
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major Act is concerned. I want to preserve those rights. It is no good going
up on behalf of the youth movement·
after plans have been abaady passed, for
that is too late. What I want to preserve
is the initial right.

1n

2.30 p.m._

8.-(r)

Where proposals of a licensing plan-

a licence in respect of premises in their area,

then, if such conditions as may be specified

~~m~li~~ P,~~l'h'~a~~:s li~n~~h.~? ~~ve~~:

of this Act, be extinguished as from such _date

as ·may be specified in those pfoposals as so
confirmed or such later date as the licensing

,f"_,_:-,:

i:~
'"

~~~}r ~~e fef:~:Jngfo~ec~~~~P~~s:n~~· A~~d!;

'[t

Section twenty-one of the Licensing (Consolidation) Act, 1910 (which relates to the com-

a~y

pcnsation levy); and where

l·1
(:.1

compensation

.

i. ·~--

authority
to the
·State
.for
·power applies
to increase
the Secretary
statutory_"oflevy
or

for powers fund,
to bo"rrow
on the qedit of the -com•
pen~ation
he -.shall· have power to mak~

On Question, Amendment negatived.
Clause 8:

ning committee, as confirmed ·Under this- Act
by the Minister, provide for the surrender of

.

LORD AMMON
to leave out sub-sections
(2) and ( moved
) and insert:·
3
" (2) Where a licence has been extinguishe~

LoRD AMMON: I am quite aware of
that. I said at the beginning that it was
proposed with no definite objective to
move these licences to a new house, but
I consider these licences· ought to be
treated as new licences. They are going
into new areas and the public ought to
t · th · ht
re ain
e ng s wh'ICh they now have.

compensation fllnd.

t~

compensation levy), in re$-pe_ct of aii old oD..:
licence renewed
resp~ct. of premise~'- i;r(8.
licensing plannin~ Rrca, · an~_· no charge im~
posed under -the said' Sectio~ shiJ:'ll· _be ;Ievi_~d
m •respect of . pre'mises which; at · the da,te
when th!,} ~barge~ would, apart from, this prP.:
vision, fall to be lev~ed, are in a licellslng
planlling area, Iio:twithstanding th~t, \Vhen_ the
charge was impoSed, they were -:not in - siJch
an area.
·

Tm: EARL OF MUNSTER: The noble
Lord is talking about brand new licences.
These are removals Of existing licences.

Su;;:~:e~n~f 51~~;;~~:i~n in01 uc/:~~;~1on~la~~zit:~
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should be raised at the stag.:- we have
already discussed in relation to Clause 4,
and the planning committee should
uphold it, the question would then go to
the Home Secretarv, who will have a very
real reason for ·refusing to accept it
because of the ab::>cncc of compensation.

It seems to me only right and fair that
we should maintain the position as it is
nm\·-namdy, that when a licence is
found to b~ unnccessan· it should be
declared fC'dundant and Compensated for
in the manner as hitherto adopted. Noble
Lor.._}::; must not blind themselves...-and
1 am sure that they will not do so-to the
fact that really thfs Bill, while it lias one
or two good points, is seeking to sidetrack the safeguards for the public that
arc contained in the existing law, and
this I suggest is another instance of it.
2.33 p.m.

TuE EARL OF ~IUNSTER: My Lords,
I can assure my noble friend and the
House that it is tlie last intention of the
Government to side-track safeguardS

which the public at the moment possess,
with regard to the licensing of publichouses. I do not wish to enter into an
argument
concerning
any previous

Amendment, so I propose to deal only
with the one which is now before the
House. Quite frankly, this· Amendment
does cut across the whole purpose and
scheme of the Bill. As I think I explained
on the Second Reading, licences will be

surrendered and extinguished by agreement reached after negotiation and without cash payment, the idea being that in
return for one or more licences another

licence will be removed to a further site.

tion
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ll'hich

has

been

Brewers' Society.
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made

by

the

·

With regard Jo the last part of my
noble friend's 71.mendment-that which
deals with power to increase the compcnsa tion levy or to borrow~I am told

that there is already power under the
Licensing Act, IgIO, for a compensation
authority to raise loans on the security of
the Con1pensation Fund, subject to the
approval of the Secretary of State. Therefore there is no need for any new provisions in that matter. As I have said,
licences will be .extinguished and surren-

dered by agreement reached after negotiation, without cash payment, and as we
hope that the Brewers' Society will be
working with us in the cases to' which this
clause refers, your Lordships will be well
advised, I suggest, to accept the clause
as it stands at the present time. I appeal

to the House to do so.
LORD AMMON: In the light of the explanation which has been given by the
noble Earl, I beg leave to withdraw this
Amendment.
AmendmC'nt, by leave, withdrawn.

THE EARL OF MUNSTER ; My Lords,
I beg to move that the Bill do pass.
llloved, That the Bill do now pass.(The Earl of Munster.)
On Question, Bill passed.
WAR CRDIINALS.
2.37 p.m.
LORD ADDISON rose to ask His
Majesty's Government as to the progress
being_made by the War Crimes Commis-

There has been ampJe·~experienCe in the , sion, and as to the nature of the proceed-

past of a locar authority .by negotiation
with the trade being able to secure with-

out compei:i§~tion the surrender of many
licences. FO-t:;:~-~xample, there was one

local

authority

which

obtained. the

surrender of eighteen out of twenty-six
licences in return for the removal of the
remaining eight to better sites. That
seems to me to show that most impressive

results have been obtained in
the reduction of licences by
and without compensation. I
this is the experience upon

the,,past in
ne~tiation
think that
which the

i\Iorris Committee built its recommenda-

tions which appear in the Report. I
mii;ht fu~her point out, as again I
believe I d1? on the Second Reading, that
we are relymg upon the offer of co-opera-

·ings to be taken to secure the punishment
of such major criminals as Hitler and
Mussolini; and to move for Papers. The
noble Lord said: My Lords, the inquiry
which is on the Order Paper in my name,
-lo ask His Majesty's Government as to
the progress being made by the War
Crimes Commission, and as to the riature

of the proceedings to be taken to secure
the punishment of such major crimjna]s
as Hitler and Mussolini-is, I submit, _a
timely inquiry. We are confronted today with very rapidly moving events ill
the war in Europe. The Prime Minister;
with his great authority, told us only a
few days ago of his conjecture that the
war in Germany might end by the early·
summer or the summer. If that is so~

War
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and I am quite sure tl1at we ail hope that
it will be so-it is of first-rate importance
to recognize the demand of decent people
all over the world that the men who have
been responsible for the atrocities of this
war should be punished. I am not speaking at all vindictively. I am only voicing
what I feel sure is a sentiment common
to all of US-that justice demands that
the horrible crimes for which these men
have been responsible, or at all events

Criminals

Prime Minister, President Roosevelt alld
Marshal Stalin, in which the.war criminals
were divided· into two· classes. Itc.· was'.
stated that in the. case of .major criminals.
whose offences ·have no par·tieular geographical localization, such as Hitler; they,
shall be " punished. by a ·joint decision·
of the Governments of the Allies." The.
Declaratiop then went on to refer·· '.Ii>
another class· of criminal, and said;

ff
{.\

Germans charged -with atroci_ties in in- vaded countries shall wb.en arrested, pc sent
11

have authqrized, should be condemned

1-J

~

back to theand
country
waS-'b Y h umam"tY·
committed,
there wher~
judged·the·
andcrime· puniShCd
If the war ends soon, if may well be under the Jaws of that count,Y.''· :.
thdeaatl
actateurgsht Iutn1psretpoa1.rneqdu.1'troe The Declaration went on to explain :that
'
·
it would be the duty of .the occupying
as to the steps which have been taken to military authorities to arrest, identify. and
secure that that does not happen that I extradite the. criminals. As a result. of
have placed this Motion on the Paper.
that, we have had established·. the War
We adll' remem8 berh. I ~m s~tre, fwthhat hap- Crimes Commission, -which is an instnipene m I9I ' w en, m spi e 0
e many· ment of the United Na,tions, presided over
undertakings that those guilty of parti- by a distinguished member of thiS
cular crimes should be punished, begin- House, Lord Wright:
There: is . m
ning with the Kaiser him·se!f,_ in fact little Moscow another boi:ly; called; I think,
or nothing happened save procrastination. the Russian Extraordinary State· Com.
Unless we are ready with proper proposals mission, which is dealing with. sirriila:r
and adeqnate measures at the end of the matters. I should like ;to inquire wl:i;lt
war in Europe, it may be that the Nazi relation there is between the two bodies;
leaders will escape somewhere or other what arrangements there are for· the interaanddd1'm1'
t oanketop rotvhiastion1'fforw·edisaarpepenaoritn_gr.eadlyn chanhtge of informattiothn betweenf· .themti, and
'
.
w a arrangemen s ere are or_ ac_ ng so
beforehand there may be very :prolonged far as possible in common. : '-, : , ·-
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i Lord Addison.]

persons, of whom there must be vast
numbers, and are, I hope, making
arrangements so that when the time
comes it will be possible for them lo be
dealt with. We mav hope that thev will
be

arrested

and

Passed

oYer

tO

an

authority which I trust will then be
ready to be set up in the different
countries.
I ~~ould like to call attention, however,
to one point with recrard to these

" Cla~ II " criminalS-n~elv, that this
catP~OI}' consists of criminals- who have
commi_tted their offences in occupied
countnes, and not of criminals who have
committed their offences in their own
col!ntry. \Ve cannot, however, pass over
what has happened in Germany with
regard to the Jews. There have been
who1esale _deportations and massacres by
Germans m Germany of ] ews who were
Gennan subjects. That class of offender is
not dealt with in this definition at all, and
I sh~uld hke to know whether arrangem_ent~ are m contemplation for dealinu
with offenders of this class. I S€e that
m_ a!1~thPr- p1ace on January 3I _hfr_
Richard Law said tlus:
''_ -

crimPo: .committPd t.v Germans against

(;~m1ans are lfl a different category from war
cnmes and cannot be dealt with under the
sa~e p~ocedure. . . . It is the desire of His·
.Majesty s Government that the authoritirs in
post-war Germany shall mete out to the per:~~~to~:ie;fde~~:: .. ~rimes the punishmen~s

Crimi11als

that they will be German tribunals: it contemplates that upon the defeat of Germany the Allies_ will set up the organiza!Ion and the tnbunals under which such
process might take place. I do not want
the other idea to spread.
LoRD ADDISON: That is the very kind
of mforma hon that I was seeking to elicit.
Mr. Law's statement referred to "the
authorities in post-war Germany," and I
om very glad to know that by the term
" authorities " the Lord Chancellor
means the authorities of the United
Nations in Germany. As I had mad the
statement I thought it possible that it was
expected .there would be some German
authorities brought in, and I am very glad
to find that that is not the correct interpr~tation. But at all events it is quite
ev_1d~nt that, outside the category of
cnmmals who have committed offences in
occupied countries, there should be adequate machinery created to deal with this
kind of criminals in Germany itself. It
wos that particular point that"I was seeking to raise.
Now I come to what are described in

the Moscow Declaration as " Class I
dminals," the major criminals, those
wh~se offences have no particular geo~
graph1~al localization/' the men whO have
authonzed t~ese cruelties, these unspeak~
able ba~banlies. I understand there is no
mternalional ·court which can deal with
theS€ men, and I understand that there is
no criminal code in International Law. I
wou~d ·hke ~o get a little information, if
poss~ble, with respect to these Class I
cnmmals. How are they to be named
and who is going to name them? Thos~
are two .very -important inquiries. Then I
would hke to ask how they a.re going to
be dealt with when they have been named.
qlearly, the Moscow Declaration, whioh
p;oes ?TI to sa.l'. .that they are to be
pumshed by a 1omt decision of the Govem!l'ents of the Allies," puts aside any
not10n that you cannot punish the head
of': State: they are to be punished .by the
Allies.
;

1

I think we shall all agree that thoS€ who
order the deportation by the train-load of
German Jews for the purposes of massacre
should not go unpunished, and it is in
respect of them that r- am makinu this
mqmry. :Mr. Law sa:id it was -the desire
of His .)lajesl:y's Government .that the ~.uthonties m post-war Germany should
mete oui to. the perpetrators of those
crm:;,es t?e -pun_ishments they deserve.'' I
~o not r.:nuw how sanguine we are of a
CJtfn'.1:1 auth<;>rity being set up in Germcny tint WJI! deal with these people.
Fo: !r.y pa.rt, I \Vou!d not be very sangu:nc,. and I should hope th~t if any
a11J1:=in~y is to be set up in Germany to
Looking up this subject, so far as I
d~ea.l with them it will be set __,,, b the have been able to do so, I find that on
L,n:ted Nations.
up y
Au!:'!st 2, r8r5, there was fill Allied Con_ TUE LORD CHANCELLOR (V1scoUNT vent10n. which declared· that Napoleon
was thelf conunon prisoner. It went on
Srnc"): Would my noble friend. foruive
me? I kno>v he ·would not for a mo~ent to. say, "He will be punished without
want to create any confusion. The state- tnal," and that " he would be given no
ment of Mr. Law does not contemplete further opporl:Uhity of . <listUTbing . the
peace of the world." That was done by
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the decision of the Allies. I refreshed my
memory from Mr. Lloyd George's book
as to Lord Birkenhead's <report to the
War Cabinet on the question of the trial
of the Kaiser. I saw that he found no
difficulty at all in decicjing th<1t the
Kaiser should be brought to. justice and
that there would be no obstacle in bringing him to justice from the fact that he
happened to be the ·head of a St<tte. He
went to present to the authorities of that
day two procedures, one which I hope is
that adopted by the United Nations, and
the other one on which I have a word to
say. He said that the Allies might say

am perfectly certain that if the· tribunal
method were . adopted for dealing with
these major criminals the world would·.be
confronted with a.serie5 of long-drawn--Out·
hearings one· after the other, whioh. would
finally nauseate and disgust everybody, I
sincerely hope· that that would not pe c<;nc
sidered, but I should .be glad if, as the·
result of ~his inquiry, I am given some
assurance on the matter. It is absolutely
vital th.at the naming an.ct punishment;of
these major criminals sho.uld he by the
decision of the United Nations and that
the intent and general . scheme of .the
Moscow Declaration sho\lld be. adhered tii;
" ' \Ve are prepared before the bar of history
The first· thing I want to inquire about
to take upon ourselves the respQnsibility ior,
is the arrangements and the names.
saying that this man' " fhere ate cert.Un names that are .ill tbe
that is, the Kaiserrnind of everybody; and. I express the
~e~~~o~~:~ !Flty of high crimes and mishope th;<!, although· he may have disappeared fqr. the time being into the
He went on
obscnrity of• his tefuge, we should :not
•• and that he should be punished in his own
forget Mussolini.: He was the illventor·of
person."
the Fascist system and his cruelties :and
Then the noble and learned Lord set out abominations shocked . the "lf6rld years
an alterative method whereby•this head before Hitler got w~ll started, ;I,hope-that
bot.h he and oorne of his cbiefiihyrmidons
of a State might be dealt with,
will be fresh In owr mindS. 1· 00 riot forget
On that I See a Statement in a .letter Count. Grandi, a. very. ariogant · J><irwu;
from the noble and learned Lord, Lord who has now found refoge;· for the time
Wright, which appeared in The Times in being, in Spain,
··.·
·. ·
which he discussed the possibility of the
· ·
· ·

~~:rna:;~;~m~l~lin~iewi~~o~~1~~ ~~jo~

special tribunal. The fiTst words are mo.st
important-=-" If they ani_to, be tried.~'~;
those are the ggverning words. •He' goes
on:· ·
·. : ·· ·
· .· ·
"it niu_st I .think be ~Y3:~~,V8.~judiC~~ea:bOirci_
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it?. An;how, it _is equii.l\y_,cciriveulenf. · I woiJJd._·:
like to know wh,an;teps are1J.eing•fa1<eh
t(i · detenhine :wlib these P!!¢ple .are •who
:i.re to be dealt wit!(in this taffgoiy, 'atjd

~
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: [,_:
~to~~Y arp~1.~g~~en_~~:4~V~: b~en ma~~ -f~~--.
E
asceitaiIJ.intnvh,t>:'shonlCI::lie nained in this. -. ',.~ ".·E,·.
-.---cl~.ss.
ifi.ca.·.ti.·o_n~'·-:-.Sec.<m.dly··•.·:when--lli~y 'h.a
..
v
.
e,_::
.
·
__
·.·R";.
h
·
-: !i··
_:.o _e.~n_.· n~ed, ..w4at:. _aq~rigeni~~tS --i;t.rff • ih. _:-

or body, to be established; I suppose, by the
main Allied -Nations. Such·a,body w_Ould_ ~o:t._
be a court of law _in a techni~l _sense,.-but it
might truly ~e;Qescribic:I as :a _c?~~ _of-:fo~~ce:~
It would have~tO De :a special -creation;:. "\vith_ -·cO~t~~Pla:ti~Q.- fcir: ,~eal~~g ,VitP.)he~r 1Je.,__,its~ own constittifipn and-pO~v.ers-~~-~:~:-:.·~~-, - - · .-~a~~e_: itip.ay__ \"$}~_: ~~ · ~(_,~ef~i-e':.~-~~ny.
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He adds that it wouid make. its. ()Wfi :tuies mont)ls N'e. over we· shall be,;tm;ifron(ed .
and its decisfon would be.final; •ire"- witJitheJas)<(Jf\lealitig,yithtnese'peciple~
member hliat in uie·memorai1dlin1_'pre- IB•ct:i.r~ sayAJ,tlj.e.t~Wjll.ta~eh
.. re~tig"e ,f·n:tlie
sented ·by·. Lord .. Birkenhead.· f<>I''deaJirig ... ava;mi.1) .P~; o.r•. sqm~\V. ~re, 'S() · :ar.:'1,S · with. the Kajser there. werehvo suggested .they can;~-but)hope a good )'liimber':wjll• ~ •. ·
methods and if is with. regard to jh!'.IIl be_ ,appreh~iided; <;:!early,· how~ver/iUs.. •
that this inquiry IS being · lI!ade •. Lora urgent .timLtbe arrang~1llents. should ;b,; ·
Wright in that Iett~r sets out'verj-dearly W~U.inharid.fof dealfug \vjthJh<i,m, arld·.it
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[Lord Addison . 1

an:! to han~ t·xtradi~eJ 1t a~ wci1
as llll'\'
co:.id, will thL'fll:,;l'ln_'.::; di:-illppear as quick!
)'
a' po.s~ib]._• when !~~'-' ti:l'il' comL':0. 1
would
likt> to krww wh.J.~ :1rrang emcnts have
been
rn~1'.f·,• in that re~.:rd, so far
as it ma~·
b(' dc:::iraJlc to st;~te the~n. Of course
it
may not lw de,.:irabL· to speak of them
Ycry

np,·111_1·. in 1rhich case l shall quite under-

sfand thl' •:tii>lc Viscount'.-; reticence.
At
the· s.lmc time, ho\\T'\" f'f, it is well
to be
a:':::.ure<l that there !,;:; not onl\' a determ
ination but a <lcdsion npon wiivs and
means
oi getti"~ hold of these people when
the

time comes..

In connt?xion with that, we
have
noticed with relief the assura nces
given
b\' :;e\'f•nl n2t1tral countr ies that
they
\\~ill not h;~rhour these men after the
waf.
Orn: hopes that thos~ good intenti ons
will
be lkcd up to, but 1 think we
should
expl'ct and the world would expect
that
if. s._t>» Hitler sought refogc in the
South
of Jn-.Jand, or in Switze rland or
thr
Argcn tbe, the Allies should be prepar
e:-i
to take steps to dig him out. 'Ve
should

not be content by the presentation of
series of polite notes, to leave h"im wherea
1'e ;, ; and I think it is d.esirablc
tint we
~hr,ukl be informed as to
what steps, if

am-, can be taken to secure that those
\di0 ha\'e· taken .refoge in neutra
l
countr ies shall not thercbv be
safeguarde d in their immun ity from
justice .
I haYe put a series of _jnterrogation
s, all

of th<"?J, I hope, practical, and I feel sure
that the public is exceed ingly anxiou
S-all owr :he world, I belie\'e, people

are
anxio us-tha t in this great matter there
shall be no miscarriage of justice. I beg
to
move.

3·-+ p.m.
THE EARL OF PERT H: J\Iy Lords,
debates ha vc recently taken place in your
Lord!liipg~ House on various aspects
of

this subjec t of war criminals, and
'we

have bad very important, and, to my
mind, highly satisfactory declarations

from the nobJc and learne d Viscou nt
who

sits on the Woolsack and who replied
behalf of the Government;_.. I therefoon
re

rather assum e that your 'i..ord ships
will·
not desire again to enter into the genera
l

substance

of

the

question

of

war

crimin als, but are desiro us to learn,
in the

words of the Motion introduced by the
noble .Lord: Lord Addison, "Wha t progress is bemg made by the War Crime
s
Commission ".
I hope, as does the

Crimin als
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noble Lord, Lord Addison, that we shall

receiv e assura nces that if the war
should
terminate sooner that some of us
dare

anticipate, arrangements are sufficiently

advan ced to .ensure that the war crimin
als

will be brought to trial without delay and,
if found guilty, that just and swift
punishment will be given to them, to use
the \\'ords of the Yalta Conference. My
remarks, therefore will be compa rative
ly
brief, but there are one or two points on
which I should like to !av some emphasis.
We on these Benches feel that all those

respon sible for acts of ca1culated savage
ry

in occupied territories, for the holding and

execut ion of innoce nt hostages.
for
brutality in concentration and prison
ers
camps and for the massJ.cres and torture
s
nf peopJe of the Jewish P_ce, wheth er
in~ide or ontsid e Germa nv, must
not be

allowed to escape the penalties of their
crimes. Furthe r, we feel that the punish
-

ment of these criminals will, in- itself,
be
a ]esson which we hope may be impre
ssed

on the minds of existing and potential
German militarists. We hold, too, that
is of ~reat importance that the trials it
of

persons who are accused of such
acts

should be held as quickl y as possib
le, and

that therefore their surren der to the
authorities of the United Nations should
form part of the terms of the armiStice
or
should indeed accompany any offer
of
unconditional surren der. Speedy justice
must be meted out. Any delay or dragging out of the trials should be most
strenuously avoided. Whether this aim
can best be effected by courts of summ ary
jurisdiction or by Courts Martial is
a
matter which I should be content to leave
· to the Governments of the United
Nation s, who, I feel quite certain
, are
fully aware of the need of avoiding any
procrastination. Of course, as the noble
Lord pointed out, the Germans, remem
bering what happe ned after the last war,will certainly use every trick and every
wile to secure delay. They must not
be
allowed to succeed, So much for the
main issue.
·

I want to deal very shortly with the
second part of the Motion:
"

" and as to the nature of the proceedings
to be
ta~e~ to secur~ the _punishment
of such major_
cnmma ls as Hitler and Mussolini."

It is, I think, on this point, that
some
anxiety has been aroused in this countr
and perhaps, indeed, elsewhere, -becau y
se
while we are determined that such_ gross
·

:,~~~"~~----·~-"'~[-2_o_MAR--C-H--1-9-45-] ~---C"'-ri-!11-in.,_a-/s--cc~~--;~-~2.,,-::'~"--~
0

__

war criminals must be brought to book,
Intern ationa l Law, so far as J know and
I confess I am not at all an expert .on it,
seems to distinguish between political and
criminal motives and actions. I sugges
t,
however, to your Lordships, that in the
case of Hitler and his immediate associates you canno t draw any such distinc
tion. No such distinction should be made.Hitler, Himm ler, Goering and Goebb
els,
for instance, should not be tried on political grounds, but because they have
caused or have been responsible for certain abominable crimes which utterly vio~
late the laws of war. I would ask your
Lordships to remember t])at it is the very
cssence of the doctrine of the Nazi State
that orders flow from the Fuhre r and his
immediate subordinates and the execution
of such orders is in obedience to their instructions. The Nazi -hierarchy canno
t
escape the consequences of this system
The responsibility, therefore, falls directl .
y
upon them. I very much hope that th_e
United Nations will act on this theory and
-that no State trial of these arch crimin
will be admitt ed. · That ·I think will als
be
quite impossible for the l:eas_ons which
have alread y been given.

LoRD STRA BOLG I: Is there,. nothing.
a.bout the laws of sea .warfare?':
. .
THE ·EARL oF· PERT H:· That is·nof
mentioned here particularly. There are.a
great ·numbe_f of other crimes such· ·as the
killing of wounded prisoners of war.
T
am only ·giving the offences against civi-.
h' h I th' k
'
l
1
1Ians
w Ic .
m are parhcu ar Yappropri~to t'? this 1\iiotion.
LORD STRA BOLG I; I interru pted·b ecause the laws of sea warfare are codified;
and it is most easy to prove infractions of
them.
-

THE EA!lL OF PERT H; Xt would :certainly not be difficult to ptove. infractions
in the particu lar instani;es I have quoted
.
I suggest, ·therefore, that certaill" of the
most firmly established of these crimes or
· accusations should constitute the causes
of
trial, and that if, as I can hardly doubt;
the guilt" of the .accused· is. clear, they
should, because of these,· be condemned
as common criminals and. the question
of
political status should ·in,·no way enter
into consideration. I think._ this· concep
tion _offers anothe r advan tage .. If 1ve find,
as I trust may not wove to be the. case,
that we are forced to .requ-est _t~e surren
l also think -that political consideration
der
are not and should not be an issue. Thes by neutra l countries of :any highly-placed
Nazi
leader
s,
wJ:iile
there
may
.possib
ly: be
only trouble may be that·th e crimes
of
Hitler and his satellites are so- numerous some -legal ·justification f0 r .refusi!ig;thethat it may be difficult to'choose the exact surrender· of persons accused on: political
grounds on wh)ch they should_ stand tria:l. grounds,· siirely, my Lords;;ithere can;be
Let me read to your Lordships some ·of· . no· groun d fqr a refusal to surren def to
·justice coinm on malefactors.
the violations of. the Jaws 'of War of\vbi ch•
_ __ · .• _
they have b~n guilty. I take these from'. _ ,~ - p;m, •· _ ,_ _ _
a small pamph let which has been issued
A G AM
r
':-VISC OUNT M U H ' ; MY'• L d
by a body knoi_vn_as the Lon_don_· Interc
or s,: '.
' first adressed" yolil' LOrdships on this
great
arid.
impor
tant·to
pii: in' the' year 1942f anq -'-"-··
nation al Assembly." It 'is an unofficial
.
body but .a'"large _numbe l''of the Uni.ted ram afraid v then mfiicted' ow }'<it!: 'i-<
.
rather
hing- speech .;,,s a result _of a: v:ery-·:
Nations were represented ori··W_by_·pe
scinalities whose views carry great Weighr-: : careful consideration: of.the facts that Were
t
.. They· are talking of. th ff viq)ati!:ms oUlie . then knq1vn. ·_This time I ~hall b~ much
rules qflaw ,and of th_e_· crimes .of which shor(er, ·apd · I will begin: 'bye admitt ing
that. lllY- vie1vs_ have, to-_ spiIJe :·eJ<te11
I think Hitler .and his subqrdinaf~s
t~
c!Janged, TM main poiilt whi~hJ:wa~
certaillly _guilty, They. are::. Comm
on doubt about before· 1vas ;1yhe thedU in·
murde r -or llla-ss, in11rder of ciyilians;
yas,,
right· that tliese.wilr criiiU'nals shoiJl~·jj.,;;
murde r of prfaonei-S of• ~var; puttil)g h?st
ages to deat\); Wilf!Jl starva.tiou of:pop_u-7 tried -. by _judicial ·1Jodies, wheth er tqe,•
lations; excess ive.rem oyal of ·foodstuffs; per.sons to. trY. shoUld bida:wy_ers, Judge s;·
pepple 1vho,1Yere hound·byiall.oui"rul~s,_
depriv ing perscms_ o~ s\ielter'. clotliin:~ and
- ·
for insta11Ge, amon g ~th~[Si,partiou!ar
-0ther mearis qf subsistence; m1ernmen\-.
ly c".
or bound by tilH'laws":of e_vidence,"\vhic
segregation. fu · llihum an coffditions; II1a,s§
!i;-,a~::·_
your Loi-i:Jship~ are prqba,bly".awa.re; ::are
deporlations,. se'fiqu~ .ill~treatment or)q~~
"c. yeiy.. IJ!UCh :.spioter.:'\-Jian those
.ll'_hi_~h,
ture -pf_ Civili~Il~_ or_--pr!so_~~J;~:pf~~f!-1:"
i,_j~~;;:: 09tai~:~in· _.~Y·i-~~~~- .-~m~n~.)~.:~l
posing· collective punish ment "The'c
!~~P~._;
atec .,and,whether.th"ere.should be;a:f omial
. . . 'd_b_l •" ···: : .• -c-:,~..-:'• .- . d_ictmen_i:_ i.n,;,,"___ic_h_th_"·a_n_·_, _.,., .-_\l_ c_ tiiiie'foiih'
gory. is•.a' :\<ery
fopn1 a__ e O!lec
r_::.
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[\'iscot;nt ~Iaugham.]
which trial was proposed should be one

.:>uila!Jle for our country, but are not in

the least suitable for some of the sort of
crimes which would have to be tried.
The more I thi11k of the matter the more
I feel inclined to say quite clearly that
this is not a legal matter at all. I do not
claim for myself any authority whatsoever in tihe advice I shall give, unless it
be such authority as can be gained from
the fact that I have given the matter very

Now, ha\'ing -given the matter great
consideration since that time, I must say
I a:n thoroughly of the opinion that wir
crimes should not be tried by lawyers and

great consideration.

would obtain in a British court of justice.

I think they should be tried by mililar_I'
tribunals, or mainly military tribunals,

who will not be bound by the strict rules
which we find work very well with respect
to such crimes as the Courts have to try
in this cmmtn', but who will be bound
simply by ordinary opinions of fairness

and justice which obtain just as strongly
in a rn·li.,1n- cuc:-._ a.s in a court of lawyers. The inore I think over the matter

ihe more it seems to me clear that that
must be so. A great number of the so-

infr::ngemcnts of The Hague and other
similar Conventions, and there is no court
which !.:; given instruotioi1s to try breaches,

however horrible, of the laws of war. This
is not a legal question at an; it is for a
victorious Arrny to exact· such penalties
as it thinks necessary in the case of such
people as it may find within its own_

power. But it is ridiculous, as I think, to
· submit to a court of justice such crimes
as those which a_re only .~ailed crimes
because we have Hot a suitable word ~for
them, and wh~ch ~are -riot legal crimes -In
any re.a,l sense.

It is{clear, too, that rules of evidence
which apjJly to cases of trial in. a country
where the "~tnesses are nearly all of

I am not speaking

as a lawyer. I am speaking as one wbo
has read very carefully what happened
after the last war and bas given great
thought to the question of what is going
to be done when this war reaches an end
and we come to the trial of people who
have been guilty of these crimes which
horrify mankind.
There is one other
thing I want to say which to my mind is
of very great impor.tance.
Nobody is
more convinced than I am that people
who have been guilty of the terrible thlngs
which have been read out to your Lordships, and of which I could give you

people who arc bound by the rules which

caiJCd war cr~mes arc not Ci"imes at all in
a legal sense, because there is not any
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forth the principles which we have
adopted for many years and which are

known to the systems of laws which obtain
in .this countrv. I was, of course, dealing
largely with irial by our Courts and. our
people, and I was not attempting to make
any suggestion as to trials by an Allied
country in respect of the crimes with
which it was mainly concerned.

penalty laid down for a breach of the

Criminals

another list now-crimes against the per-

son whioh involve death, misery, torture
-are worthy ·of punishment.
I would
not for my part hesitate to think that
breaches of The Hague Convention which
have been treated as crimes in nearly all·
the repor.ts which have dealt with these
matters should also be punished. . But
this I think is not a question for lawyers,
but for commonsense men who wi]] take
the trouble to consider the matter.
I am perfectly satisfied, having read
nearly everythlng published on the question of German atrocities, that . the

~

criminals within any definition of 'Var

crimes which you choose to adopt run not
into hundreds or thousands but into millions. The number of Germans who have
been guilty of crimes either because tl).ey
were under orders o_r because they were

people in authority to order these things,
include, no doubt, one third of the forces
employed by the Germans ·in the present
war. When we talk of punishing them all
we have to thlnk of \Vhat we are saying.
I have agreed with others that milita:ry
tribunals are the best tribunals, but they
who~ it will be very difficult to get before cannot act without what they take to be
sufficient
evidence of guilt. It will notbe _•
a mbunal.
People of that kind ought
not to be judged by principles which we very easy to get witnesses in. a great .
apply in a court of justice with a Judge· number of cases. It will take a very long·
of the High Court sitting and able to put time to try some of these people on a_
question of identification, and ·it will also.
them in your jurisdiction are one thing,
but quite another thing are ,the rules of
e':iclence \Yhen you have got to get
w1ti:iesses from all ayer the_ Continent
who are subject to entirely d.Yferent ideaS
of b w, who 2.Ie perhaps not all of them
a\Y2-re of the sanctity of an oath and

-.-
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Criminals

take time to get some evidence of the If you do that you will not get· as.-niariy
brutal acts of which they have been as if you had a· much"narrower rum as to .
guilty. On no possible view of the e.x- the sort of people whom you .want". to
pedition which such a tribunal can exer- punish. From ·my point.of view,;'arid•I
cize can it be imagined that if you should imagine . from the point of view
attempted to try all the people who have of many of your Lordships, it :is•· not
been guilty of these horrible atrocities you because of 01,1r hatred.-0f thes.epeople·thaL
could get through the ·work in five years. we want them tried, brit because we want
It will take much longer. Some of these to inculcate lessons which will be remeinpeople will be difficult to find in the early bered for many centuries long• after all
years and impossible to find after five of us have passed away. Those lesson.s
years. It will become a toss-up who will will be _driven home more by punishl.ilg. ·
be found guilty because it will be a toss- people in authority \Vho have given .orders
•,_' :j,·
up whether you can find them and than by attempting to get the rahk and
whether, if you find them, you can get file who may have the defence of acting
· i
evidence which would justify any tribunal under superior orders open· to them tinder
in convicting them.
some jurisdictions if not· under ours. .
I
Accordingly I press very urgently on
th
· th" - I·
t ·
· .·
. se ttl"mg b Y
These are
e m.am_ d mg~
.o tsay
t h e peopIe w h o are engaged m
L d h"
I d ·want
t
t
negotiation with other Allied Powers the to your or s ips an . . o. '!0 wa_n .. o
system which has to be adopted for the detain you any longer except by ; .one.
purpose of doing the best we cari to inflid remark. Something has. been ·said about
punishment, to pause before they adopt chlefs of State and a great deal of coil. 11
'I
P rinciples so wide that millions of people sideration had.been given to the topic. .I
shall not, however, cl.ea! with that matter
ij'j
will be held to be criminals· who ought ·to and for a reason which I commend to
be· tried for their offences. I will observe
. fli · . .· • . d
·1
that the Russians, w. ho are a, very prac- those who are. going. to. o O.w me;• an
v . ;r
who
may
have
.somethlng
to
say
on,th:e
·
.
.
,
·
.· )·
tical race, in the va,rious reports which subject"which'may 00 of great value: ·J
they have given of the men who are guilty am strongly of opinip.n thaf it is not)n
.
of offences withln the meaning of the u~ual the public interest, and. 11 ot _in the;, interests
phrase " \Var cri.mes " have confiiied of our fellow-countrymen ·who - may
themselves to people in some sort of happeri to _be in Gerll'la1ly, thafffie ,Gov~
authority, people who were- in a position, eminent should make .any p.r.ec1se. statethough not without considerable danger to ment af the present ti!Jie 'lii"t<l the coui:~e
~
themselvee to exercise power>( of)iifluence to be taken iri. reg;qd. to the c,hie~S: ,~f
. ~-·
and protest so as. tci prev0ntcrimes of that State,. who, ·I coilfos3; .ate.,a~:g~ilty :as
. ~
kind being committed. You cannot find, -O.!heni. ·. I tliink iHvould be, inucli)ietter.
·. :.~
in any list whi~h:tl).e Russians' so f<tr as J.· f,or,ris~ot ~q.'say.ariything,o 'tfif1;.f:topic ..·
,A
have seen have· ever ·published}.~0tj1ing A
d 1 · I myself strong as my ·
,
about the rank and file of the U<)filian: 0;hfl~m~ga~~ <irl thii ;ubject ~hall'say: . ·.·.~;. · ~
people whom. the)' (!esire and whom they:; ~Othiifg ~b.8.te\i'er 'ilxipl
~']!lo~~/~Y ...·
-~
intend to punish.:· lam convinced myself : ):;"prds, ·. a:j"e: the only. things:that;, 1-;:\lj/!lk .~·.· ~.:_;
that is the only principle you can. adopt;~. 1~·a 11·usefully add at t:!\e.i>fe.Sent lllciIJi<rnt,
':'
I have said this before to-y<;>ur:.Lofdships and,_Liiope:.that tpiiy.:-may.:be~:de m.ea
and I know that riiany of youHords)l.ips \vc,rthy of ~\il)~ic!.e.t'.!Mit·•, · "" ,
.; '-'
~

ti.·

J

.
1!

11

fr/

0

.i

~:~~r~~1£~~~h=~~:~~;~~~1~:~f~E~ .~:-Vift!,r~r ;cit2iC'i{~~Ei\Vdon} . >'.'1 ·
~~~; ~~T::i~lf!a~h~f~t~~sl~~J. !f£~~~m~i:fa%~~~~a~l~hi£~·· .~·.·:·•.• }j.
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party who or~ers the sliots<to.:be fired;:
In the one case the commandmgofficer
IS in a position to protest;'-b_ut,th0 ·soldier.
Who said " I will notfifo.','mould)ie shot
himself immediately~ ,.-: ·. · .·
-""'
It is- useless.Tthirik fo. try imd include
all these people in the Iisfof persoIJs \Vho ·
are to :b_e caught' and tried/' It isJar ·.

Spealcirig·a,s.a-Iawyer he begged:us.v!"'l'Y
··~
eamestlyto 'ciirisider: certain :ni11tter8,)L
ib.ope that lie ,\Villncitthink~me ,impertinent
-~
if:Fsaf:'l:li<it;·'.iii" _rriy «>2iJiioni'''~()b,o(l,:\f' "'c: __;_~;_q
except"a,_Ia.wyer. coul<l'··p<issjbly)rave
--Ji
l!eiivered .the speech which.he: lia8,just
,,, : . ·ill·
~Ilia::de.; : That'spee~Jl; wlis;eh}p:eI.v,~<,l; ;c,_;.,
,~
·~e,rj pioperlyandng~tly....,.copc:"rne~ w•t[i'
ci: 'i.

~~ ''"'' '~W''""''~'~ w~ ·::;-~,·~::,;"'_,~
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[Viscount Cecil of Chelwood.]
is certainly most important should be considered, but which, I venture to tl1ink, arc

not the kind of points which would occur
to . a~1yone who had not had the legal
trammg that my noble friend has been so
lucky as to recCive. As I understand it,

there is really no dbpute at all about the
broad principle that war crimes must be

punished, and there is not any very great

~hsput~, so far as I know,- about the way
m which those criminals who may be regarded as the instruments of these ·crimes
the executioners and torturers actin~
~indcr orders.-those men who have bee~
p~•~onally and directly responsible for the
cnme~re to be hi~d, by general agreement, m the countries where the crimes
were c_ommitted, and, as far as possible,
accor~m_g to the principles of law which
prevail m those countries. A good deal

of what my noble_ friend 'has just said, if
I may say so with very great respect,
~e~'m~ to. me to be swept away if that

pnnc1ple is adopted.

\Ve have seen it in actual operation in
the case of the Russian trials at Kharkov
and Kiev, for instance. We only had a

Yer!: imperfect report of what occurred,
!rnt it seemed to me that those trials were

admirable both in their conception and
their execut10n. A very important special

body of Judges was cre~ted for the purpose, and they were directed to try certain
cnmmals for cnmes. The criminals who
were brought before them were charo-ed
"·ith what. would be in · any civili~d
system ordmary crimes which were not
th~ les~ crimes because they were committed m the course of warfare but outside
all the agreed rules of warfaxe that exist
among civilized natiolls.

These men were

tried, and, ~o far aj" one can ·gather, they
had every opportunity of. defending them-

lo

J
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the broad principles of justice-that

a man before he is condemned must have
opportunity to answer for himself and

bring whatever evidence he likes with a
view t_o showing that he is not guilty of
the cnmes charged against him-subject
to those and other principles, all questions
of admissibility of evidence and so on
will be settled b>' the law of the place
where the trial takes place.
I do not propose to say anything about
that type of war crime where the actual
person who has committed the crime is
to be charged. But there remains, it
seems to me, a much more important

The g_mlty men were punished according

[ 20 MARCH ig45 ]
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i'l1cy have involved vast destruction and
political and civil oppression. They have
produced an immense increase of human
mi;ery, and we all think they-have'i:rn:d
110 possible excuse.
All this talk about
Herrenvolk, or whatever it is called, German culture and all the rest of-it, is quite
;rrelevant and perverse, and is the merest
screen .for outrageous personal and
n~tional vanity.
What I feel very
'trongly is that if we are to consider the
persons mentioned in this Motion and
others as guilty of political offences, and
if we say that they are not to be tried as

say, the peo]Jle whose orders brought
about these cnmes, who often authorized

ord;nary criminals, then it will have the
most scandalons result that we shall riot
be trying these people who are the real
cause of all these crimes, and we shall be
trying those who can at any rate say that
they had been acting under the orders of
others.
'

them in particular cases, who, in all cases,

I admit that to bring these politital

class of case, which is referred to in the
notice which we have before us. Those
are the cases of individuals who are des-

cribed as "major crimin~ls "; that is to

approved them, and who are, therefore,
the persons really gnilty and the great
offenders against civilzation in this
matter. There is a dispute about them
which I have not heard, I am glad to
say, m this House but which is commonly
raised abroad. It is said by some:·" You
cannot try a man like Hitler in that kind
of way. His great cri_me is political crime,
and that cannot be tned in a court of law.
It must be tried by administrative actfon
by agreemept between the Government~
concerned, and then he must be sentenced
or punished, with or without any hearing."
As I understand it from those who take
tha'. _view that is regarded by them as a
poh'.1cal act and not as an act of legal
ius!Jce. I think that arises because there
1s .not a clear distinction drawn between
what . are and what are not political

offences.

sC'h:es, and of testing the evidence o-iven

agams_t ~em. The trials did not last"Jong
becau,e. thee. facts were perfectly clear.

669

·The waging of an aggressive war with-

out a,n}'. justification, which is the broad
des_cnption of the political offences with
which we should charge the rulers of the
Gei:man State, and the. actual atrocities
"'.h1ch have been r~ferred to. by ·the pre-

to their deserts. That being so, I do not
k.now that I think it very important that
we s~ould, at this moment, discuss the
question of wh_ether the tribunals should ':mus speakers-which are quite irrespecbe mamly m1htary or main)y legal or !Ive of the gnilt or otherwise of the actual
any of the ot~er v_ery interesf!hg and' im- "'.ar··of aggression-are crimes of a quite
poi:taut questions mvolved in this matter di!fer~nt char'!-cter, and should be dealt .·
:vh1ch .my noble and learned friend has with m an entirely different way. No one
Just raised. We s!Jck to the principle that ~an c?ndemn more strongly than we. do
th~ plac~ where the crimes were com- m . this House the crimes of. agression
m1tte_d will rule the law and the procedure which were committed by those. who .
that is adopted, and that, subject always plunged -Europe and the world ,irito 'thiS
war. They were .absolutely indefensible:
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.dard of .international mora.Jity. · That is
d
I
the main tliing that we 'Yaiit·to o, ~s .
understand it; and. we want to conv.mce
the world-the public opinion of ; the
world and even of Germany-that these
shbckJng .acts are the: resu1t. of ~at P~t
nicious body of cjo~trme which His Holiness the Pope has so rightly. described as

offences before a judicial tribunal and to
try the people who are charged with them
is not an easy matt,er.
There are
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crhne they are accused. It might be are h~rrible arid wicked, Mat tliey ·repre· •)
very difficult to distinguish between one sent a degradation: of 'international stan'.
. .• ~
type of war and another, "to say what is <lards taking us.centuries back, and·popu" .
. . ,, ,
justification for a .war and what is not, larizing proceedings which we th~mght ha.d
and so on. I can therefore quite iinder- been rul.ed.out of all huma.n· action.. It 1s ·
r
stand those who . say: ''These actions. that.tembfo evil which haS· been. dcme'to
,
.
have done immense harni, and. they are : the .wlrole world that we desire most. of all
11
very· wicked, but they are uot wha.fwe ' .to.set rightin the future; · · · · ·: t;,· ·
ordinarily understand .by crimes, .iri th". '·
:
' · •· ·
·
· ·, fh. i
.,
sense ·of offences which. can be tried before·· · For thatrnasori,, it seems. to.. me . , a .
~,
a judicial tribumiL'' I have evim:heard llie:iirst step whiChwehave to·P-1;~:~lo
"
it said that, apart from any technical.diffi, ~orlrig bef<ire ·ari i,mpartial tribµ11,a • t ese .
jj
· ·
· -·
·
hotrible evilnts; to have them inve·stig,,t.,.f;
U
culties of that kindi it •wonld. be unwise :fo inake it quite cle~r thaphey rea!lY;.did
····~.
to try to. bring such acts as these be~oni ; ·ocdif arid that they really. were ~tlie.~esuJt.> . ·•,, ~
a judicial JriDimal, becau.se it . woulcL "of the Inirii:iples laid _down by, the.-'Goyern"' ··
-~
merely giv~· the crimiii<).L:tlli opporhin!ty; inenLin Berlili'; and then to purusb:.those
. ),_:~_.a;
to use the tri.al as a platfof!n. fr<iiIJ wliich, • in·Bedhi \v!jo•were resporisibleJ9r these ·
,,
.J:ie would preach his peinicjoqs)ioc~~s;, hornble thlµgs "being d011e,~. It see.1115,t<> ..
· Aitho~gh, th~refot~.:Ikin'mosta,l{~icius me thatthat is whatw•r ought to al.Ill 'l-t; · .·
~
that these major criminals should betrie,d, /PUJ'lishment should; follow proof pf IJ.1~ . .... · Q
I hope that we. shall try them• fo[ wh"t . crime; the priric~p.le of l<;w~hould .be.~~~. .. ' ·_-.·.,·_._(p,~_:.·_.·
·are; ·i~ the _ord~,a:ry_. 5:8~~--.·_0f --fP~-~-;~V:'?f.~l -~stabUsh~~ ·-,in_ :'._~t~r:D~~?:n~l__ ·,~~~!-~ .;;i.n~t~~:· ,
-·~
.crirnes; and not.for political offences; ,As_ should lie a]lowed to. take i.ts course:/fhat;
I have already s'!id; th.ey J:iave •Clearly is \vhat.(hope thafw<? sjlall do,:an<!·.tliaJ ,~
been guilty of th,,se crimes .. Ui)dmibtedly . • 4$ whatT trust fhiit the; nob]e ana le<irged
•.·~
the , great horrors at Maid#ek_; ,,wer<>· ·viscount on tile WoolSack, whe11, h(c{>m,es , • " ::<
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quarters. Apart from that kind of,thing; .
no one can doubt that :the murder vans
and <ill the .elaborate apparatus of .crime.
and cruelty niu.s,t.have been ant)Jorized,
an was authorized without-·doubt;: bypeople sitting in an office in Berlin, ahd
particularly, ·as has· been said; by· the
Leader, by' Hitler himself; For these
crimes these men at the top qught ·to Jie
broug]Jt' b~fore a crimh1al court and ought
to have to answer
·· ·
.
.
After. all,. our primary ·object, T.hopei
is not merely to obt.ain the.· execution of
men
of disapprove;
whom-andour_.rightly'-we.
profciundly·
ob.i'ect is fo.set
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_,·-}/ p.m.
fHE Lolm ....\.RcHBisHop oF Y01(h.. My

~ords, .1 shall dC'[ain the House for a ycry
tcw nunn•es only. l am glad that the
noble Lord. Lord Addison, has raised this
qt~t·stio:L
Ltrg-t' m.1mbcrs of people in
tlus eo~1atry arr anxious about this question n: the punishment of war criminals,
but l th:nk :hat we in this cotrntr\' hardly

rrabe how deeply the matter i~ felt bv

nun_\ ni oar Allie.~. Our Allies, of course,
h.t\T.

~>l'l'll l"xposed to sufferings which we

\Ve, it is true,
lun· suffer~d. greatly through the raids
,l~.pon. our c1t1cs and through the loss of
lllt·rc1lt1ll,'" have escaped.

or for anyone on these Benches to plead
for nwrcy, but ::;ometimes jusiicc has to
lake prccPdcnce of mercy, just in the
same way as righteousne~s has to take
precedence of peace.
And it is for the
~ake of justice, for the vindication of that
underlying sense of the difference botw.een
right and wrong, that we demand ,that
these criminals should receive their
punishment. It is not only for the vindication. of justice, it is, as other noble·
Lords have already pointed out, so that
their punishment may be a deterrent for
future generations, that mankind may
know that ciV'ilized nations wiJI never
tolerate this kind of crime, and that sooner
or later punishment is bound to follow on
their heels.

Jile ot ;o many on the field of battle, but
wp have not suffered the horrors of in\'asion, with all the cruelties which it has
brought when the German has been the
mvadcr, and our Allies feel about the war
~rimin~ls with an intensity which it is
11npo&11ble to exaggerate. \:\'hen I was
\Ve have alwavs to be careful about
in Ru::>sia a year and a half ago, I felt
whom we punish,· whom we brand as war
~.hat there w~s a different atmosphere criminals. I .rnyself would divide those
.'mm rhat which we have here in speak- who are guilty into three very different
mg about the war criminals.
classes. There are the master criminals
. Only last week this came home to me Hitler, Himmler and his gang, those wh~
have
corrupted Germauy, those who have
m a very graphic way when I was in
Holland. One e\·ening, talking with the ordered these hideous crimes to be com~: .n1er of the house i-':1 which I was stay- mitted in every part of the world. I
mg-ma~ of education and position- agree entirely with what the noble Vis,·ery gwetly he and his family told me count has just said, that these people
·.,·hat they had been suffering during four should be condemned not for their political
_war,. They told me of the terrorism of offences but for their criminal· offenCes.
ihe waking at night. They told me how But as I am not a lawye!"' I would ven:ure
the farms round about them had been to say something else. I should like to
deliberately and systematically pillaged so ~ee these people outlawed, so that there
>.hat nothing whatever was left.
They would be no public trial, with all its excitetold me of friends and neighbours who ments and. sensationalism, and those who
.had come back from concentration camps caught them, when their identity was
established, should at once put them to
•md d10wn them the marks of the cruelties
which they had suffered. They told we death. Then, secondly, there is the larger
class
of those who have carried out these
of . a boy,· ten years old, who was
deliberately beaten to ·death in cold cruel and savage orders. Here I think
blood. All this was told me quietly you have to distinguish. There are some
and uW.1:'J()tionally.
Then just at who, I think, can plead quite justifiably
the end tlie-mau broke out wjth " We that t~ey have been acting under orders,
and this must be their excuse. But there
hate the Germans, we hate the~ all ".
are some orders which in no circumstances
'_fh~re is this intense feelin_g among our ought
to be obeyed, and acts for which
Allies about the question of the punishment of the war criminals.
It - is not no order is a justification. I am not thinkm:rely a question of revenge, it is some- ing of the horrible tortures in the con~h:ng much deeper, is aris~' from the centration camps, I ·am thinking of the ·
burn mg of women and children . in the
c.ense ~hat justice should be vindicated.
town ii; the south of France, when the
'''henever I speak of war ctimina1s.
popu_lation "'.as massacred; I am thinking
however moderately I may frame my of cnmes which no man ought to coinmit~
words, I receive afterwards~ a number of how~ver strong the £?r4er is which is giv'ei)
letters from people telling me that it is to him. I ag:ee that the· people whom we
nnctiristian and wrong to demand the .ought to pumsh here ate the subordinates
who were in•au-thority; ·who could· have
0

·War
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puni~hment oI these people.
It would,
of course, b~ much more pleasant for me
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refused the order to carry out these crimes,
and who sometimes undoubtedly carried
out these crimes on their own initiative,
with. enthusiasm and delight.

alone as representing the .Goverimient)s : ·
capable bf giving information, . But ~I
have now been Chainnan of the United
·.'
Nations •War Crimes Commission, for
something like; six weeks,. and have obThen there is a thi,rd class of the guilty, fained som~. acqua,jntani:c with the p~sia very different class. I am thinking of tion and the"functiqns of that body, which
the whole of the German people.' We can- all the papers seem to regard .as 5.9
not entirely distinguish the German people mysterious, if they do n'ot regard it as
from the Nazis, they have some share in mischievous and impotent, I may per~
the guilt. After all, lhey supported Hitler haps very briefly indicate what its func"
year after year, with the greatest tions are, how limited they are, and how
enthusiasm. But there itre innocent among mucli it has been. embarrassed. by the
them as well as g1Jilty · On those people duty of secrecy which has .been impo&ed •
the doom is &!ready falling, they are suffer- upon it, and'very _properly on the who!~, •
ing the humiliation of defeat, tl_iey are because secrecy ls necessary .to .. av01d ..
suffering invasion, they are seemg the reprisals. The habits of the Gennans in
destruction of their cities and their homes, the way of reprisals .are _pecul~a< . and
and when peace comes their country ;viii drastic and if there were e_xecuhons, .. or
be entirely disarmed. On these sufficient even ifews £. the intention :to apprehend
0
punishment is already falling. When we and punish' important Germans, they
are demanding the punishment of the w";r might at any . m~ment !etaliate 'On · the
criminals I think we ought to make it enormous number of pnsoners who .. are
plain that we have no idea of indiscrimi- in their hands. Secrecy. has therefore
1
nate killing, but that the men who are the been to a large extent ilece_ssaiy, and h,as
~
master criminals and the men who have
ed b rtlt Co
·
I
"bl
f
th
t
been
willingly
accept
.
y
e
.
.
mrmg..
~,--',
been direct y respons1 e or
e wors
sion. At 1he same time, the meniher~ of .. ,,_
atrocities are the people \Vho are to be the 'Commission in many . cases . have·
ii
condemned and punished with all the families living in'the occupied countries;
-'
severity that is possible.
and they have been compelled to r~me~-1.,
There is just one word I would like ber. !he ri~k o~ !h~ memger~ •;>fc.t1ie1r .
·: i
to add. I hope that when the noble Vis- .fam1hes be1pg v1ctnruzed.,
· · · :.
·; l
count replies he will make it plain that
Now th~ Commission. itself is ·noh:mly .
•:'~{
we are not ·only thinkiµg of the ;v~r litiiifed by the secrecy wh!~h-preve,iits it
: :.•
criminals of the past btit~f the war cnmi- 1 from' disclosing-its proceedmgs. but 1t.'J!~!>
nals who are no\v at': this very Jiloment a very.lirt1ited sphere.bf opera~10n:_· It)ias .. ,
-i-,;,·
perpetriiting their crimes: Co,nditio.ils in a li:niited hlit, I venture to th1qk, a: most _
~-,
liberated Holl.and are bad enough, though · !rtiportan(duty;< There i~ an articil]at~d
\ve are doing our liesHo :bring relief;to: scheine, as-J:understand.·1(/ fordhe pr~c~ .
:R
the suffering p~ople there; . Occuf>Jed ·tical jl!l~pcise· pLbrillging to book, ;of;tr~c.- ,i,..
{.
Holland is still shrouded \V1th a veil
·ing· and _apprehe!ld_ing, the•war cr1nnpal.Si .:.. . · il
darkness, b1it through the darkness from.• . That practical s~lie'.Ile.involve_s·_a _cert;i1~'< _:: :~·
time to·time· there conies:news,' andcthaJ • machinery, articulal!lfl, and a certamd1y1:,:,
§
news fa hiltnble. Eveiy Belgian, ev_eiy · sion of function_; Xou baveJirst tile ~vork
·~ ·
Dutchman I spoke to la'sf,\veek SJ?~ke ~.t) of d~tection in jJ}e a~tli'!l areas .i,n· ;yhich
· ·~
•• me of their anxiety abou_t the positionm the crimes: have beer(, ciin!lniftiid.; • ::Xou: .
:•.
'0ccupiqd Holland:·. Tliere _they-h~_<J.reason, must dothat firsL Jt;yciu are" going;_to .
:: ; '.
to' believe people are bemg delJberately; pr;:iceed·:
any process of la'\\'. yo\ninjsL · : > :; '
starved,· deliberately terrorized;: ~er~· the ' . know what fads y9u want to -pn:>Ve_.ancl~ . ·.~- ·
executions are going on' . I hope it WI~' be ·
· ·
· · · likely to be able · · · · · ·.· .
made' plain that those who, are, respons11Jle fo~i~t:"itt~~:s;fti~~edo~e by}he:Jo~~l~,) , •..·• ,,
for .these horrors in,Holl~i:).d ~at the prese11t action of t!ie particulJ).~:country_ wb1ch ·IS, • , ,
·, .
-time. will· also- be_ •calle~ _to ti;e•. ~ar. ()f ·affected:- It. is.·doiie .by,whal. are:,calle,d
'°l
justice,
the local
froI11 them,, at_-•: -- •
3
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_Lord Wright.]

J

.

knuwlc<lge and experience cannot fail to
giw effect to the detailed, circumstantial

Hen' the Commission come~ in, and
the Commission comes in as an inter-

~tnd authoritative stories and reports from

national body. It is a body consisting al

time to time. It is on these reports that
the Commission issues its fiat to the Army
and in that way lifts the proceeding from

representat1n·s of fifteen differenr Allied
na tio:r:is.
It is not responsible to any
supenor body except the individual Go\·emme-nts or their combined forces. It is
the creature of the various Allied Govern,

the region of local justice to the plane of
international justice.

ments and is responsible to them, and to
then:' alone. It is not responsible to this

1 am satisfied in my own mind-per-

haps quite wrongly, but, still, I can only
speak for myself-I am satisfied that

Parhament, though it would undoubtedly

1·aluc and derive a benefit from any

there is such a thing as an international
criminal law. If there is not, why is the
Commission created bv the mCmber Gov-

r:·

war crimes and which can be the subject
of punishment if appropriate means can

idv1ce, ~uggcstwn or rnstruction wh!ch
:he Parliament ma\· make. That is the
l['Xt step. The third stco is the sendina of
hC' name:; in lists froffi time to time° to
'.w ·~1.f•mbcr G0\·\rnnwntS--the people who
_li~tcd as crnninals when the Corn111sswn has studied the various report~
~0~1 the local officers relating to thr inn•1duals accused. So that no\r vou hav:'
1e Commission sitting as an internationa~
ody,. representing the majesty of In·m~tiona~ Law and of inter-Allied unitv,
:-ahng- \\'Ith the reports from the Joe-a}
TI.err:; and: on those reports, picking out
~-::es and tne names of those indi\'idual~
horn they consider to have been .cruilty
:~bout w~om there is prim a faci~-, evi·nce of gmlt. These lists then are sen1
tlw military forces through the Govern:.-nts, and the Army receive these lists
·wan:.:rnts to apprehend the Persons

med m them.

So that really at this

gf> you may· regard the Commission
a. sort of committing magistrate, issu~ its orders or requirements to the miliy to arrest. That, of course, is ali
>cedure, but it is \·ital to the operatio~
the whole scheme. and it has been verv

efu!ly worked out and is J;ielng applied

h .great care anct in tl1e most con~
·nhous way.
.

'he ·~ominission, I_ may say at once,
ird~ itself ?-5 e~~@i;i.Vally_ engaged in the
:nt10n of JUstice:·-r-n is not a vindic-

ernments?
What is it doing at all if
there are no things which can be called
be devised? I cannot here deal with that
matter. I shall simply state that that is
my view, and .that is the underlying purpose and assumption of the United
Kations' \Var Crimes Commission. The
Commission itself, therefore, is not
me:dy, as it were·, a bottle neck through
wlnch reports of atrocities have to pass

before they can come out into the open;
it is really a mark, a token, an imprim~tnr of international justice operating
m hlus way.
I .ought to have· finished the sequence.
of events, .because the Army, if they
aj)preh~n<l the named part_ies, the named

~nmma,::;, have then to d1spose of them
in

accordance with the scheme which

has been developed by the United Nations
and which is embodied in the Moscow
Dec!ara)ion:
You have already heard
what that 1s. The ordinary crimina!S-1 .call them ordinary, though I should
tlunl;. that 1f you had tortured a hundred
people to death you would scarcely be
ranKed a_s an ordinary criminal, still with

th:it particular limitation they are ordinary
cnmma!S--when the Army has apprebody.
The members of the Com- · hende.d them, are to go to the countries
;i~n know, many of them by actual m which the .crimes were perpetrated. The
'nence and all of them bv- careful real tron~le IS to identify and apprehend
1
rts, \\-hat has been done in the occu- the cnmmals, and that is where all -the ·
countries.
Unfortunatelv-or for- d1fficuh1es. '':'ill come in. I was talking
.tely-t.he English people· have Iii'> to a distmge1shed soldier, a brigadier, who
expenence and are very apt to

·'

Criminal~

has had very geat experience in detective

rd as exa?gerated and propaganda · work of this kind, though in different
repons which reach them from time areas and departments, and he said he
me. But members of the Commis- s~p~thized with the whole scheme.
Thmking of the problem in its technical
mostlv know better-some of them
ow. ·rn any case even people \Vh~ "spects he said that if IO per cent. of the
iot know from their own personal' ci;nnrnah were apprehended and dealt
with that would be very ·satisfactory. I
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should think that it would be almost more
·
than satisfactory.
I have not said anything so far about

: 678"

Cri111i11als

because the door leading to them ls closed
and barred against the Commission. These
people are to be d.ealt with by the Allied'
Powers. What the Commission. can do· is
to put them on the list< of war criminals
and they have done that. I do not know
why the papers have constantly asked:
" Is Hitler on the Commission's list? "
or why people have imagined that he
would not be. They have been put on
the Hst and are on the list. T believe
they are also on a separate list that the
'Government keep but I know nothing
about that.

been ·don,e to death in· ·t1ie brick:: gas
chambers that hav11 been.eiamine.d Jate.ly;
That is no accidental act( it is part.of.'a
deliberate scheme. !Us repeated in di~- ·
ferent places and. in the same way, and
there is evidence whleh ·may justify,-. or.
presumably justify, ·the conclusion that
that organized slaughter was done under
the direction of a single organizing mind,
If that is brought home to Hitl~r, as it
seems according to the ordinary. simple
rules of evidence it can be. brought home
to him, why is he not chargeable· .as a
murderer.
One could follow ihat out
almost indefinitely. . But it .is in that
,spirit that the Commission has .elicited the
names of these people who are called
"major criminals" and it j:reats them.as

In the six weeks or so in which as
Chairman I have been concerned in the
affairs of the Commission, I have, along
with my associates and colleagues,
thought of a ·great many mech~nical improvements and of a great many things
that can be done to advance the work,
but I do not want to deal with them now.
In particular, however, I should very
much desire to get into contact with the.
Russian organization for, dealing with
war criminals.
There is no possibility
now, as I gather, of their becoming memhers ·of the Commission oc members of
an enlarged Commission. .There, \'-te
diplomatic reasons, I , understand, which
would make ·that imp.ossible, but I see
no ·reason at. all why. ·there should ·not•
be an intercommunication• of•. counsel,
advice and information,_.md I~rn doing
what I can to. bring tha.t a.bout. .. ··,,
· · morn._ I t pas
I will say only one thillg
sometimes been said that the members
of the Commission· ·were notw h o·1e,h.eartea·

and the like:·
·
. p.m.
4 17
LORD ROCHE: My Lords, perhaps..it
is rather hard on your LOrdships, having
listened to three distinguished lawyer.s, .to
listen even for a few_mimites.to,o;ne who.
is a mere lawyer; :I say ·three. l!':wyers ·.
because·the most lawyer-like spee(;lyofall
was delivered by my noble friend oppos\\e•
Viscount Cecil, who, greatly to the .d1sadvamtage of the Jaw, has for.some.time
left it. Wliere there .is ,a difference. of.
opinion, and ther~ was some difference'of
opinion a:s ta mi;tho(l, ·~etween the. :!'able
Viscount.. opposite; (Visc;ount .. Ce.cil- ·Of·
Chelwood) and 1my. noble friend J.xird. ;,: , -,' l,'j
'·Maugham/lcop'.(es~ I a!" ):>Y the. side of·
· Viscount Maughl!Ill m mshing for not J t o o f
·, Ii
.meticulous, lawyer-like methods in our
.: : I;
prbceedings. Wemust do justice and we
..• : ::
cmusti:io·it in..th\' p_roper.way, buU·.con"
-., ·-.··.
feis •i.Jike ·.better'
- the methods· sugge<;ted
_, • ·.~...'.· '.· - ,,1...
byihy'no];>lefr.ierid•LOn:l.Malig~aili,.a.Jidi
' . 1;
as·T
understand
meth9ds
.·_..•···.·:i.' · ·
·
·
·
·•tlrem;;tlie
· ·
·
·ofth.e.
· ·- .

in
work
and that
they viere
governed
by their
various
sinister
infhiences
or s~condarymotives. I can certainly.. say ·.from dose
.
'th th
th t .
..
acquaintance Wi . ~m
a ... my· as.~o'
ciates are aJl m_~n ;in1ma,t~~- ?Y -~ _de_s1~~'to achieve justice according tothe fonru,;·:
a f 3ustice;
and h ave <t·. pro. foun..
... .-·to ·
. .
d · -desire
achieve it so that this tim'.' there .Si)all .
be no fiasco, no failure (}fjus!ice,.no·im,.
munify granted to these malefacto,r:s~. J,

·.

the

11

major criminals,,, as they are called,

assassins, ~.-thieves,

murderefs,

!I

torturers

~;;b~~~ illpi~~=.hlJe~.~hilf_1r"11'1~;~~~;
f
th th
bl .. ·.· ·•·

wollld ,find greater:·. av: our \VI · -t·.. "t :t)Ot e
Viscount oppo~ite; •. ' 1 ·:am .con en ,. OfJ.,
eo·iVI.'th;regaTd. to whit.tone m
.. ay ca!l 1!he.-an]<. •
fi
f h ff d.
tli·T- - tt - -·a.nd le" t e 0 eners, · a 11l'l, ers are·
- Jn
mission
:the. noble
Lord
go.o\J over
shapewhicli
ari<:L order
un<'!erLo.rd;.
tl;ie C<im:
Wright,. preside8, arid ()f Wliim,)/:~.·-li'!s.
'!ii.yen 'us so interesting jl_n acco)lnL.J;
thlnkive,may safely·leaye tih~m·to th>it· .
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tion camps, ·:a:ccordillg:Jc:i Jigures compiled.
.
r . . h' h . . .-.~:t t i
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alwa ys mark~ his e~sential
:-.U~)tkty, ha:l
professed an alann a::; to the
unprt._~parrd
ness of the Cove mme nt
which 1 can
hardlv think he feels. But that
of eli'Citing information when is his way
it is desii :lble ~o elicit it_ I ·conf ess
that I feel no
>uch anxie

°"'
t·ri111i11als

mitk d before the war.

Aggr essiv

bad enough, but io make aggre e war is
llnder the authority and guise ssive war
of treaties

and e\·en allian ces is a kind
of war atroc ity
which

wollld Very properly be dealt
with
by politiral action. That happ
ened in
the
cci>e
of Poland, l'<orway, Hol
ty. I find in the DPcbrations
land
! col!!d go throl!gh the whol
eman ating imt only from
e list, includMoscow
p<•ated in the Crimea, evidence but re- ing Russia. It is qnother reason why there
that ther may be adva ntag
,1rt' prepared to deal
es in deali ng
with them. It i.s
matter not by judicial procedure with this
t.Jt!~tP tn1P that for rea~o
ns of poEc y and
a judicial manner but rather thou gh in
prnd·ence they do not go into
by political
<l('tails and action.
If that is the cours
I do not sup?O:;t> the noble
Visco unt on th·~'
Majesty's Government decide e that His
\\.uol~ack wi!l feel im~e1
!ed lO do so totaken I for one would be satisfshould be
da \.
The::-t· are two reasons. One
ied and I
has hope your Lord
beC.:1 me-ntioned by seYer
ships would be also.

al :;pea kers name ly, the dang er that migh
t bp
to •nhe-r JWrsons-----and the other in,·ol ved
is the old
--im_rle m,1xim that yon shou
ld catch your
han· before you proceC'd to
cook it.
How lhcse persons are to
be dealt '.\'ilil
and by what tribunal i:, a
matter, not of
difference oi principle, but
of meth od.
Ynnr !.ordships may feel
assured, as I
ieei a::~ifft-ci. :hat the ;natt
er will be dealt
wiih ju:::;[Jy and in the sense
de~ircd by the
::no~~. revercn_d Prela
te who spok e so
mon ngly of Jus own experience
s.. Prov ided
dwy arc

m~ny

dealt with justly there are a good

reasons why they shou ld
with not by an ordinary judic be dealt
biit by political action. ·It is ial tribunal
not a quest10;.! .of political crime; it is
a que~tion of
political treatment of atrocities
and crimes
which is a very different thing
. In th~
histo ry of the world they
have been so
deali with hp.fore when tyran
ts' heads
ha,·e been cut off or other
tyran ts have
_been

+24 p.m.
TEE
LORD CHA NCE LLO
Lords, this is the third or fourt R: Jly
h
Lordships' House has discu time your
sssd the
general
tirely

question of war crimes and
I en-

agree \Yith what was said
by my
noble friend Lord Addison, in
his
sentence. that it is timely that ooening
we
had
another

discu ssion now, for the matt
er is
not only vastl y impo rtant but
is beco ming
obvio usly one which is appr
oach ing direct
actio n. It is now a year and
a half ago

since this subject of the meth
q uirv and the like was first ods of inyour Lordships' House, and deba ted in
it
my duty to explain the views was then
ernment and to point out to of the Gov- '
your Lord -

slups some of the consi dera
tions

whic h
since then have beco me quite
but which were not, I think, familiar,
at
first
so
fully appreciated in all quar ters.
Ther e
is anoth er matt er in conn
exion
with this
sent to the end of the
subject which is universally
I have no doubt they could world, and
be
our deba te to-da y and is wortadmi tted in
an_d JUstl}' dealt '"'th so tO:.da prop erly
hy
y. Two We may not entirely agree as to of note.thmg s which I cmtCeive to
the way
b~ importarit
in which certain matt ers
arc that we should know that
the Allied handled, but we are all agree should be
l;on:-rnments are determine
d
that
they
d to
them, a1¥1_ar_e prepared to deal deal with must. be dealt with, I trust prom ptly and
1ustly. If \ve know that, whatwith them certamly instl y, in connexion with two
.more do sets of people, who, thou
we want?
gh in a broa d
sense. the~ may be. c<;>vered
by
_I wouJd only poin t out
to your Lord- press10i: like war cmru nals, yet an exstand in
s~1p,:;: that . there are reaso
very different
ns for

deali ng
with _them m a ~anner that
may be compend10usly descnbed as by polit
ical
action
ra!her t~1~n by _way of beiM'
g remitted

to an_ ordma~ tnbu nal, and
this may be
tho explanation why t\ley have
sent to the Commission of the not "been
learned Lord, Lord Wright. noble and·
these atrocities, as I prefe r to Sorrie of
call them,
beca

use they are worse than crim
es, are
not trar atrocities at a1I: they
were com-

relat ion to one ai:tother.

As my noble and learned frien
_Roche has j_ust said, perh aps d Lord
impo rtant thmg I could say in the .• most
closing the
debate' this afternoon is to repea
have alrea dy said, and gladl y t what I
say again ,
that we mean to deal with both
sorts -of
crimina~s. In_ fact,- I rega
rd-it
foctly 1mposs1b!e propositio aS:a ,petc
n thaV \ve
s~ould cre:ite. e!aborate mach
inezy to deil
with the md1v1dual, the office
r ·who- can .

:.:

.... [ '°

MARCT"~'] _c,'"•"M'~ • ~ ·~, F,'\

be shown hims
by his own
ediate
orders to have elf
tly situa
brou ght abou t imm
it is going to fai( to
some hor- ghas
observe thosetion
· ·\·.·.
facts, .though those
rible atroc ity in the course of war
.. mets
contrary to every rule and pract which is fall strictly outside What ·may' be' e"a)led ··.
ice which war crimes. ·
·
International Law has ende
· · Therefore J
pres erve -it would 1be an absuavoured to
rd proposi- both· head s of h1we. a. little to say on.
the subject, the majo r:
tion that you should try peop
. I'
sort and 1leave the majo r crimle of that criminals and what are called the ordin ary:
inals out. was criminals. First
\'
I am quite sure if anyt hing
of ·au, as regards the_
of that sort .War- Crimes Com
·
mission. iLOrd ·Wri ght
happened, in this country at
least,
1
no\
gave
us a very
much time would pas~ before
there would account of it. It clear . and . iiiterestin;:.
;,·_.
be public protests ag~inst
_the . whole ffiission; it is not is an·in tema tiona l Come·:
thing; that you 1•are l~ttu~g shp_
a body:\vhioh the British'the
r~al
•Government can direct. The
auth ors of the crime ana are
Unit ed:
yourselves merely to e~a~in devotmg States appo int their representative;, the·
g the c?n- . Government
of the United Kingdorn:crete wickedness of an md1v1dual
servl,Ilg .appoints one-c-in
unde r their general orders.
this case· ·not.'.,.Lord
situation which really cannot That is a Wrig ht but Lord Finla y. Some. fou!'1een.
be
allo\v
ed
or
·fiftee
n othe r Allies have each .,.ppo1nted
to arise. For myself and for
men! as a· whole I can here the" Govern- their representatives. The body itself, ~s .I
assert with · say, is· an internatio
every confidence and a!bsolute
nal bod}' and the. pri--.
it is the big criminals as well truth that mary objec t of that body-:--Lord Wng ht
as
th~
smal
l
calle
d
it
a somewhat lhµited .object, but
criminals that have been the
it .
the closest consideration· in subject of is very impo rtan t-is to·collect and supp ly
Gove rnme nt information whic
h is absoli,Jtely necessary
discussions.
if we are going justl
It must be so, for a reason
which was has beell called the y to deal with what '{.
pointed out just no\~ by my
noble and Liste ning 'just now ordinary·.,var criminal>
learned friend Lord Roche.
to·th eLO rdAr chb\ shop .
the word in its correct narroIf you use of York giving his most ·moving account
" war crime " is· necessarily w sense a of what he himself had- learn ed in-Hi>l)and
something or elsewhere from
thaf is perp etrat ed during the
those who · had· been,
a breach of a criminal kind by_twar. It is unde r the cine! Prt.issi:µl jackb oot, I could
of the rules which are. to gove he enem y not help asking myself~as;he -so _vjvidly ·.
Inter natio nal taw enjoins 1riusrn,. \Vhich· comninrncated (O US what these ·unhappy
the horrible ~siness. of \yaff t gove m, people had said, in ho,w man y '~ dld ·
ende avou r at._ahy rate to hm_1t a.re'._in:an. they llientfon to tile .Archbishop the'n ame,
and its beastlirn,ss.-. Brit qf tls hor,rors the identity, the n\nk : of the person; .who;c.coµrse the" was reall y respo
.\
real offence .\vhich the .whole
nsible ford he cn111es?-"
free
_'.
know s has b~en coiru nitte d.by -wq~lct Yet if ymi
gqing; to prpse{:ute ·any :
. •·.~
Moscow are calfed the ''majo~ ;vha t_at "9rdiriafy \Var.crimlrial for a wa:rcrii;ne_;·it
crim
··"''
inals
"_ is. ~bsoliiteiy• e5sen
.l
is not limited to)h e war peno
d. Spme-:: -h~'Ve got hold ' of tial· to" show th.at -yo_\l: ""
~·
the~righ.t manic·Tfi~t.!f .- ·
thing hasAlieen said this. aftep
~oon;
-~_
an!'!.:abio
fo.te
ly vital. Yel in man ycas es·l.t
quite right ly,. ab01 1tthe :. hprn
is·
JJ·.·
treat..-nent of the Jews : . Jl1;uch ble .ma h thhi ery) ast thlng :\vhi oh when >ye.hear~.of, ~<lt'\Vas of tJiese !;hocking
·.before the \var begaji;•. More
event"'· W•k.are hk<:lY, to_ > .
over; m•m any learn.•.- _..'fJi,is
- is· 'vhat · Aha,-· Co1n1111sSJon·.cases this malt reatm ent has been
-~·PY"
high autn ority
_of th~ Getm an · Go';
r:,e•_,toth·.seu·p·pp.n·.'ima·<,_.··:o.·,b·_•J·e-. c_t. "•.-_o.
enF
,
•.
"
ment. The declaration stand
•
J
s
auth or of ilfein Kmn pf.in refer of -the United .Nations Wa«Griiµd·~es;chi~mmh-i.~}~nd}'
- ~/
to act a5 a receiv.ing_b9: Y 'Y
German-Jews who -were' his fello ence to
c.:•,vow \ ·
•w coun: have before it' ill.
tryi: nen- " Y;on may have
the ITTeat,e.stdetaif.lliri. ·. '~:_._, ~
shown for vern ioriS tliatw
-• '_1,
"re
year s past your strict s~pport
of !lie Ger: \Va~ ciUnes ccilll avail ableo f·th,e spec ific'
'
iilltt¢d in p;mi cula i place~c ·._
·

l

L

are

th~ .-en~.-ehaevr·e"f1"5o·
·is

{_'.·.~.t.h.·_· .~·:_._' .·.·~

~a~.
;t~~;iri'~~~:e~'or''~de~~t~fJ~Z ·..·-~th-,n.c.e~.•r }.·{· ·rPe.so·_·.~,·v·_e.tine_~__rtP1._.geo'.·_I1a·.·san.•.sth_.ud.er-e•.•._~.to.1h.~e..mirt·t..
save· ·.t.h~m·_aga~QSt):liis:·a
·d-o·· ·ris._:e1·.~__v.•:avtie.~s':,._·l ;_~t h · - ~.f...·pat~p~in~~}~ ·.~~.~~~,,
.·•..gh'cef_n).~'·.-i..'.: -..·~•. 0
lated·.

prolonged. :campaign ~o~.· atro~
~ ac
~·-:,~\·
llf had -tnie· aqd tru,st,yo_rt
):iy: mforrnallonyn, ._.
- against \i set of' people whos
e. (llll:Y !'I1Ille
was t:hat~.&ey belong&!: to-;'!.part,1cillaJ"
• ra~e: ·I do not think that;vh,eJi
w:e ·"'orl~"
. take's ·upb ;fiits elf t<Ury to clear
)IP .this
·-J.-

~.

·-

..

._·· ::-··'_. :·:; .~_, ·,
~·--
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f
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. [The Lord Chancellor.].
b_efr~re you can pass from general denun-

ciation to the punishment of a particular
Captain or a particular Colonel, or whoever it may be, in the German Army.
Othenvisc you have no ground for saymg: " That is the man who did it, or

directed it."
You will observe that 1 am limiting
myself for the moment to what I call

J

l·riminals

'

where there had been British officers and
men held, often in horrible conditions in
Italian prison camps. Then it got at once
first-hand information from those it was
able to rc.:>cuc, very often with the names

and descriptions and the other full detmls
which any prosecuting office must have
before it can feel itself on solid ground.

I make the prophecy that, as the Allied
Armies penetrate further and further into
:-it is PO..:t of the same really-is, what Germany, they will get more and more
is the weight of the evidence available information and be able to take more and
more cross-sectioris, which will help them
for this? ~Jere rumour will not carry you
to put together the various pieces of evidvery far. .\.Vho is there who can prove,
when the tune comes, that a certain man ence, and enable them in greater measure
was guilty or help to identify the person to provide the information that is wanted.
~ut they have already provided very conwho approved of what was done? As I,
siderable lists of individuals. As the result
myself, know Yast masses of evidence
have been most carefully examined by of this sifting they can, in most cases,
actually name, and in other cases identify
t~1e United Nations \.Var Crime CommiSby description fairly closely. As a cons10n for the. Yel)' purpose of ascertaining
these essential facts. If is not as easy sequence, as Lord Wright has said, these
as general d~nunciation, but it is abso- names are passed to the Armies and there
or?in.ary war crimes.

The second thing

lutely necessary before vm: can start a
just prosecutimi. lt wouid be impossible,
of course, ~or the Commission, by itself,
or through _its officers to go roaming over
Europe trymg to collect information. As

is a sifting process going on by which,
whenever it ls possible, the man who is

wanted is, as it were, kept back and not
allowed -to pass into the general mass of

German prisonerS--Certainly not allowed,
my noble friend Lord Wright explained I hope, to be carried far away. To that
JU~t now, Xational Offices have ,been 5et
extent, this selection of the people who are
up e_ach o~ which gets the information w~t~d for war crimes is no'V going on.
that is comrng in eithet from its Anlly or Withm the last few days, or within the
f~om refugees, or from any other source,
last week or two at any rate, there has
_pieces together a~l i~ can, and then presents been_ a further list, provided by the ComIt to the Comm1ss10n for the purpose of
mr;s10n, gmng to the F oreigh Office and to
further examination.
the other Governments concerned which
. I mu.st admit that at one time I felt is all ~dditi~mal material for laying hands
dbappomted_. I will not say disheartened, on an mdividual and holding him for trial.
because I did not think that the results It is obv10usly right that we should not
of all this analysis_ 'vere coming forward as ~!tempt to stage such trials nntil Germany
freely as I, for oife, had certainly hoped. IS beaten. I will not mention the reasons,
1 w:sh here to testify, _of my own kno\vbut· they will appeal to every man of
ledge, .that there is a very great improvecommon sense. On the otlier hand it is
:nent }!L that r_espect of late. Certainly equally important that when the' time
,he diligence w1th which members of the does _come,. the machine, the just sure
Commiss10n have applied themselves to machme which shall find out who is g11ilty
therr task cannot be doubted, and there and mete out punishment, shall be ready
to operate quickly, , 1s good reason I believe to expect even

m?r~ ab~ndant rr_aterial from the Com-

m1ss10n

_In

the future.

But so long as

the Arrrues of the Allies we~'l;-fighting out-

side Gennany ! still more w.rren they were

far -awaY, their opportunities to get anythmg . hke first-hand information were
wry hrmted. But when, for example-I
take this mstance because I know that it
has actually occurred--<!n Allied Anny
made its way into Italy, and <began forcmg its way up Italy, it reached places

. I recoUect that my noble .:Ud learned
fne?d Viscount Manghan pointed out
dunng the earlier debate that one of the
great . defocts of the. system . which was
followed after the last war· arose from
the fact that the Allies committed the incredible folly of allowina an armistice and
the c~ssation of. all lighting without demanding any indiyiiluajs to be then and
t~er'.' surrendered. 'It \vas .~nly:after the
signmg of the Treaty _of yersaiHes long
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afterwards that provision of this sort.was as we are all glad to se~; anl~ays q~ite:
made, and by that time all sorts of pos- boldly that on-mature n\l!ection··he thinks .
sible opportunities had been _lost. that there is a great"dea!inore-.to be said·Criminals had fled, evidence was stale- for military tribunals than perhaps' was
earlier stage 1-· I am .not
even, perhaps, the intense sense of the supposed at
importance of dealing with this matter · making a pronouncement-I do.-h<it know
had slightly evaporated, and no doubt the -but as far as a personaropinion ·goes ..
whole thing was a ghastly failure. We do I confess tllat I am of his view. It, is
not want to repeat that, and that is why not, of course, a Court Martial which ·is
I said, in a previous debate in your Lord- in. mi~d; ii- Court Martial ca11 'deal only
ships' House, that it, was the fixed deter- with those who are ·subject to military
mination of the Allies, including our own la,w. What is in mind is a Military Court;
Government, that l{{e would, in con- and it is beyond 'all qti.estion .that a :pro'
nexion with anything in. the nature ,of a perly constituted Military Court has jiJriscessation of hostilities, demand at that diction in . an occupied 'country t 0. deal
stage the surrender of such persons as we with war· crimes. ·Without going. any
could name and identify, the better to further tha·n I should, I may ·say that; at
carry through this process.
any .rate provisionally th~ ,British GovernI think that it was very wise of my ment have made the most detailed plans
noble and learned friend Lord Wright to in order thaLjf, that method is finall,Y
warn us that the actual number of cases chosen it can be put into operation, ·as
far as we are concerned, very promptly.·
which "'ill be brought to trial and A great many highly technical matters ·
punished will inevitably fall far short of have to be considered, such as·:the :rule.s
corresponding to the wi~kedness which of evidence and the. constitution of· the
has been perpetrated. I wish it were not tribunal. .
· ·
so, but I do not see how that can be
·
. .· \
-,_,:
avoided. To my mind it is more imV1scoUNT CECIL OF CHEllWOOD:
portant to show the world, when the occa- Can. you tell the House wheth_er the ~us, ..
sion comes, that men who have thus been sian· Courts which .tried .the-crimina!S-at ··
properly identified, and whose criminal Kharkov. ·and .Kiev were- what could, '.he
action is proved to the· satisfaction of a aescribed as military tribun.als?_ ·
·. · · ·
fair-minded tribunal, are dealt with
· ·
THE LORD CHANCELLOR: '1 :~imld
severely and promptly, than that we
should iiave a more atnbitious. scheme 'not·say; I do not. know ·enough aboutit
which would __ be_ very likely, in the end,: On _this subject lJ:·1wticed ·the very'oit,ri~
to be " lost _in shaJ]ow_s ;i.hd in miseries_." porlant obser\>aticini! of Lord Wright, that
I. should add that· President Roosevelt,· he \Vciirld like to-feel that he was in cfoser'
who has been in dose-co-operation ,v;th 't6uch.,with theS'oVieftribunals';' i agree
us on this subject, took; the opportu'nilJ ·;with hini; Bnt !hat is 011ly one way of··.:. -:

an

>i

~!g~~7~:~~· o~ t~~ ';,1':~~:s9s ;fa;;:~/i:!t .f:.a~~; ·.'rt~ t~~t rsa~f a::f~~. ;s~~ft.:~;
1

4

he wished.)f" fo •Ii~ )ip.derstood ·by the;

British Govetillnent are•coricernedfkiiow•. •• • ·

~=~:~~or:~e 0~: 1<\i~.,~~!~~~i~:~ih th: -~~a\~:~b;~cr~fi,d;:;*tt~~i~.e~ek'· .· .
lives of: vast masses of .-·Gennai:rs, as
lhough it were iJossibfe>fo ·,exact punish"
· men1: wholes<1~e with91it regard t9.tlie iri, ·
dividuals concerned; but that ;-\ve-,w'ere
resolved to deal 'Yit!dlie:real'criininals

nmst point ouLfo' yo!JI, Lordships, · of
_course; that the de{:i~f<>\l tO' ,be takert,,is- .
·nof a· decision; of:lmr:O:,vll.' GoveTI1IIlent ·• ··
alon.e:• ·-.ro some extent, if. there be sqme port·a of Germany :for which ''we: fike · .

l

~~7,::~:~c~i:;~:ltot: ::-::::::- ·-~E~ti~(~~;~{:7~:1it21~~:~i.~4!~ ,.· ._ ,.
1

learned friend Lord. ~faugluim,fcir his exc . decision ()f the ;Allies as a'whole: -'Xliere. ;
tremely ca,udid speeJOht Jie has heeit ta~' 'are !1]a11y things tci con'sii:ler;
\ffuay, :
- '
ing a-little· holiday;_ apd there.is nbtliiil:g,·; be that;· just as differeut".ie\ys fiavef,!Je(;n·,-; . ',
like a holida)• for-· pro_viding an'cippor•' expressed in this de]jale, S() tliere nJ'aY be; · . tunity for reftection. -ne seems tci :o/tve 'a~:~~~h·f!~:dti~ ~t~::::ne
1tf~
~:

aI!l!.
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[The Lord Chancellor. J
which arises from the extreme complexity

and nm·elty of the subject.
But, while I do not at all wish lo be
on record in such a way as hereafter to
be reproaclwd, I would communicate to
the House my own present belief. which

is that although the \Var Crimes Commission was not able at first to provide

the results which 1 confess I· had hoped
for. I certainly think that the services
which it is no,\· able to render, with the
additional information which it is obtaining from many quarters, are most valu-

able.

I

think

that

all

the

Allied

Governments owe it a great debt, and I
hope that this work will be continued. I
am conficlC'nt that the information which
they ha\'t~ gin:-n is information of which
good !!Sf' can bC' mad{' when the time
comes.

J

~·
Criminals

!b ordt"r,:;. from various Governmcnts...-it
could settle the sentences ; because, after

all, the punishment of these people is, as
my noble and learned friend Lord Roche
pointed out, an immense political aot.
It may affect the history of the world for
years and years to come. While I do

not seek to lay off this gown and wig and
join my noble friend Lord Maugham as
the simple rustic, I avow that I do not
personally quite see how a tribunal, as
one nsuallv thinks such a tribunal is con-

stituted. ~ould very well have such a
prodigious responsibility as to select the

punishment.

There are intermediate ways, perhaps.
There is one which has not been mentioned this afternoon but w,hich I have
spent a good deal of time in considering.
I do not put it fonvard as the suggestion

1 ·1111:.st now turn hrit'thT to l!-:!e other / of the Government at all-it is a personal
rpflection whic·h may be worth considering.

n~attC'r. which perhaps bulks l'\'en larger.

It is this. Afte:- all, one of the g.reat disAs l ha,·e already said, I am perfectly
tinctions betwef'n these major criminals
unrept~ntent rc~arding tlw proposition
and what we have for convenience ca1led
thar :f you wan~ t~~ find the great
the ordinary war criminal is fhis, that
cr! 111i1u l_..; you mn~~ find tlwm at the top.
nobody
in the world doubts what the
Bnt, .:-.:-: ff;i~ recognized at ..\Ioscow, and
major criminals have done.
You ceras lns: b~~:n reco2niH'd throughout this
tainly do not need the proof in the same
debate. ihe considerations which deterway that you need proof if you have a
mine how one should proceed are not altoparticular man, A. B., who has got to
~ethr;· thl' same in their case.
I have
be
shown to be guilty of the special crime
alreod1• poi•ited out .thaf at least in the
charged. There is. -really no doubt what ,
virw of •r.an~· people pait of the infamous
atroc-itii"~ for which these criminals ought these people have done. T,hey set themselves, by methods rightly denounced in
to }---t• b:>~d responsible occurred before the
this debate, to make themselves masters
war. ~nd occurred at the expense
of Europe and to bully the world, and
of their mYn German fel1ow-citizens.
they
have done it by means which are so
Tho.:::.f' ~r:> not war crimes i11 the strict
horrible and atrocious and contrary to
s~tbf'. . That alon~ creates a difficulty.
. 1 hr-re E; a fnrthPr d1fficnltv which has not every rule which we .hoped that civilization had agreed to observe, even in warbt'E"n mentioned rxpfessh·~ in_ this debate
but which !_:-; a1wa\~ in ffiv ~ind.
Per~ time, that there can be no question as to
the ch_a-racter of their action.
haps Wt pa.Ss r:_ithfr too _ripidly over thi~
I can imagine the drawing np of a
concep:ion of having a judicial body in
charge against these people, so framed as
the nat~re of ::i Court, but without~ too
mu~h tOCltr,ticality, to deal with ii'hese to .,bring out the undonbted general facts
about them, and I can even imagine their
ma1or criminals.
No doubt ·a Court
being offered the opportunity to challenge
might be d·'.:'Vised to try them, but there
is something else that a Criminal Court has ,these facts before any tribunal you please.
Bnt that is a very different thing from ~hat
to do ; it has to settle the punishment.
Personally, I find it very difficult to
thmk. that however wisely 11}.e Court is
cons~tuted, and even thoug1R there are

appolJlted to it some of .the best brains
and the most highly-trained experts in the
countnes concerned, if that Court is to act
completely inde~ndently-and it would

be nothin.g ':11?rt of a fraud to put up a
so-called 1ud1c1al body which in fact took

which the noble Lord, Lord Addison,
objected to just now, .and in my personal
opinion rightly. If you start all the~
paraphernalia of a ·trial, what would be
the length of the indictment, how many
witnesses would you_ want, when would)t

stop, and how many speeches would have
to be made ? And all the while the facts
are beyond dispute. · While !!he.re/ore·. I.
am most heartily withthenob!e Viscoun.t.
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Lord Cecil, in saying that everything that criminals will be oi1e of the matter~
is done here has to be done with justice, which the Foreign 'Secretaries .,~ill discuss
that it is justice that we are out for-and at an early date. As I have said,' oµr
I do not deny rthat even an avowed and own Government have· really giyen , a
-confessin" criminal in the ordinary way is gteat deal of attention to ~his, and I ~fu
entitled ;':, have his guilt prove,d-.:still I quite sure we shall find that our Fq~e1gn
do think there are very special circum- Secretary ,is well equipped to deal w~th .
stances here which well justified th~ Allies it in more ,detail as soon- as opportumty
when they met in drawing a distinction offers., But the fact is that the exact
oetween the two.
procedure for .dea!ing. with. 1t.hese ~e()ple
is a matter
wh1oh
shll under
cons1dera~
Your Lordships will observe what it· is lion
between
the1s Allied
Governments,
that was said in the Moscow Declaration. and therefore it is not Rossible for .me lo .
The words are ·Ve,Y striking, ·because in say 'vhat arrangements will be. finally,
the ea,rlier part of the Declaration there is agreed to.
His Majesty's Go'v.ernment
a most detailed description of the methods have their view and will present it to
that are going.to be followed in the case of others, ·but it would, of course, be quite
the ordinary criminals, and then follow the improper even to attempt. to make a uniwords which we have all heard many lateral statement where this is essentially
times:
a thing to be agreed and flCCeJ?.ted by. the

" The above Declaration is without pre.,_

~:i~~= ~~ed~ees ~~S:e ~fo t;:~k~?~: :~;~;~t

Allies in unison, ilS I beheve It certamly

will be·

,
I hope what_ I h8.ve sa.id -~as been ~f.
some interest to yout Lord~hips and has
Allies."
cleared the ground. But I should like. to :
Since that there has been the meeting say in conclusion 'that, li!<e some who ,,,.
in the Crimea, and your Lordships have have spoken, I regard :th.is questi.on of
in mind the White Paper that has been dealing with th.e war cnmmals as SQ~e
published, containing a series of very deli- thing very much more than m~re retah~'Iite and very striking declarations and tio:n. That is not the concept10n that 1s
resolutions adopted by the three in my mind at all. If things such as have.
principal Allies
and their ' repre- been done can be · done-;in the face of
I 1:hink I should tell heaven 'and if humanity -is not capable
sentatives.
:hr House that the Crimea Conference effectiv~ly of dealing . \v~th them' an°.
:m.de· no effort \vhatever. to qualify the exposing them and pqmshing thell).'.-llie.'1
~Ioscow Declaration. The Moscow . indeed it would seem that humanity 1s
Declaration stands,. the sentence I have doomed. Justice ii; a' very much great.er:
just read from it stands. Arid indeed. in thing. than a· collecti(in of ver?ic,ts for tl\e
..
the Crimea Declaration of February ~r-, 'priooner:.or for, the prosecu~oi.i:
IL1,s ;c; ·
there occurs the sentence thitt these: really-ftmdamenta~y the b.as1s of our, fr,e!>•_~"-'Allies " have the tlnflexibledetennirnitfon . life;- When pi:es1dent .Roosevelt, .m a,
.
to bring all war;;ri,minals : to- NJt a1.'d .very, fanions· and moving dei:lar~tion,c
swift punishment. ·.There IS· YOU{ swift.· . spoke,of theFo_ur,.Freedoms, there ..werec.
action.
···. - - · ··
· ·Ijlany ·of us who th?ug!1t:round fo~ a. ·
But think Ishould•say.tothe Hoijse· fifth. To,roy way;()f t!Jinkmg,the fiftl]. fi:ee, ·
that the question of h.ow exactly. th.~se dom c'is ! the' right of a free IIlan' ·a.nd ·
arch-criminals should be .dealt W1th. was: ;\voman. tci;;kn9w, tJiat ,th,e fmyers :which ;
not discussed in detail at the Crimea Cone' govern ih~\vorid wi]i b~ s1fon_g e~<mg.11
ference. It did
much that I. should . to repress• olilpigeous . e~i! ·!< Nothii;Jg ..1s_; ,
have ~hought that that ·was· not:. vei:y , more e·s5entiiI.J·to_'our, Bnl!sh sy~tem.. tlu1.Il''·'
difficult to understa.ni.I. ••· ,E!ut there.is· that wegiye tothisrig!1\~oj1:1sticeji.~ve~ · ;
another statement in the -: published practic-al•.•shape" C:1vi]iz":ti,on: · can110 -.
Declarations. of the Cnmea:. Conference: ·advance. unles~ 'everybody )s enabl~d .to·'
it is that tnere is:to be a. regular m~eting· feel thattlieli\w iii str9ng.m01.igh towo,-, c
cal localization, and who will be punished by
the joint decision of the Governments of the

i

so.·

..

:ach~:ry!~YZ~Vfs bJi;~?!ir~~tsiie~n!~r ·_·t!hf~· .agF. ·.·&
. . _.."1'.rP·.·~in·"~· ·~.i~% ~.-.-rY'\ :;.t.·~..1.r.n;~f_·~·
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0
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. .·.:..
regular cini.s_ultation; and that•Jb,ey: 'vdl : •..
b l'·fi·_·,.:/?{; ,
meet as often as· necessaiy. :J'here, c"Il' 'liltely,.,Ssenfial th-at we:)illo.ul? aJJc~111 \I'e;. -'£'<•-=
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[The Lord Chancellor.)
strengthen and put in their proper shape
these worldwide rules of right and wrong
than that the war criminals should be
dealt with on the basis that those who
arc guilty of these awful offences will be
sw;ftly and justly punished.
I thank Lord Addison for having raised
this subject again.

I have spoken under

that necessary reserve which comes from
great deal to do with the
having had

a

consideration of it when it really cannot

be laid out now in more detail. I :Jiud
the subject uot by any means easy but,

J

Crimlnals

-~

69z

of course, of overwhelming importance,
and I al,ll sure the debate this afternoon
has rendered a useful public service.
LORD ADDISON: It is unnecessary for
me to add anything.
The concluding
words of the Lord Chancellor's speech fully
justify the proceedings this afternoon and

I think that they have rendered notable
public service. .i beg leave to withdraw.
Motion for Papers, by leave, withdrawn.
House
o'clock.

adjoumed
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five
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0. J: Defines War Crimina/sTo lnclutle Jews' Perietutors

By WILLIAM 0. PLAYER JR.
Post Slaff Correspondent

~xlst Jn international law. In par.
ticular, It would remove the tech. mission ln London.
nlcal objection raised Jn some
Under the U. S. proposal for the
government's first definition of "the Axis leaders and their asso. quarters to punishing those re- extradition of war criminals the
war crimes, broad enough to. COY· elates who have caused to be com. sponsible .for a government's Inter-American Juridical Com•
crimes
against
its
own
natfonals
er the persecution of Je_ws within mltted" and all individuals Who
!llittee sitting ln Rio de Janeiro'.
Germany, ls set forth In a reso. have actually committed "hein· such as the rdzl regime's atroci· would draft a plan tor deter: ·:Jn.·
Iles against Jews of German na· lng priorltles . ln 1·· • cases of'
lutlon sponsored by the Amer!can ous crimes" vlola!long the laws tionallty.
delega!lon to the Inter-American of war, exls!lng trea!les, the rules
refugees souglit by two or m<'re·
Prlorlly to Be F1xed
governments or intergovernment- ·
provides uni- of lntemationa.I law, the penal
Practically no opposltlon (o the al agencies. Presumably, the
form procedure tor the delivery codes of clvlllzed na!lons or the
U. S. resolution is anticipated. Its tirst claim on such crlmJnaJs
to .-proper authorities of alleged "concepts of clvlllzed life."
sponsors feel that once adopted would be granted to Whoever had
w&• criminals who seek refuge Wonld Avenge German Jews
it
will provide an important the most serious charges ag~t ·
in American Republics.
The tl!th category would close
I; classes as war criminals all almost all the loopholes that now criterion tor other <..gencJes con. him, Instead of to the · rst
L..:.:....:::.::=.:::~~~~~~~~~
cernea with war criminals such country requesting hls retu
as
as the Allied. War ~rimes Com. ls now the prac!lce With rega I to
ordinary crimJnals.
,
Mexico City, Feb. 27-The U.S.
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mad• a Jot• of the problem, he
·
-- - ·

vocates' It.Id.

hni~t

Cllt.tOr

•
IL es s er N a z Is

confere~ber•

to use strong pressure to oblaln
the assistance of the American
and Brltiah govemmenlB and told
th• conference that "we WUI have
to light every step of the way to
la:v foundations for Jewish llfe ln

Says Sparing ol Any Guilty =~· 0,c;~/~1n~0~0,~:.d~~

of RaceCrime1W ouldAhet ropean emigration, he branded

Germany'• Youth in 1960

~~~?t reatrlctlons as "unbear-

Null

The conference also adopted a
resolution colllng for abrogation of
the British Whte Paper governing
Palestine and expreMlng regre
that Co~ss had failed ~ ap-

Punishment not on!F of
leaders but of lesser ae.t&PO omcers who were dlrectl:v Involved !n
crimes against religlotis and na-'
t ion al minorities was called tor
1ast night by Herbert C. Pell, tormer American representative on
the United Nations War Crimes
Commission. at a. meeting of elect.ors and delegates to the American Jewish Conference.
Emphasizing that "we are asking for Justice, not revenge," Mr.
Pell told the meeting at the Hotel
Commodore that "our eventual
goal Is the prevention of World
War m and the crash of the
world to barbarism."
Speaking on a program which
Included Dr. Nahum Goldman,
representing the World Jewish
Congress, the former crimes commissioner declared that "punishment is absolutely necessary 11 for
those who took part In Nazi outrages. It will not do, he said, to
hang the leaders, then "pat the
smaller men in the GestaPo on
the head, give them a hot dog e.nd
tell them not to do it again."
Another Hitler In the future, he
said, may remind the German
youth of 1960 that "your Uncle
Fritz lived to a comfortable old
age to tell you of the fun that he
had in Poland, in Norway or In
France." The boy of 1960 will not
be likely to be taken In, he said,

~°J'~i:.:e~~a~ ~Wc:'i!1a~ 0~o~-

the crimes c mmlsslon. Dr, rael
Goldstein, c, -chelrman of the Interlm comm! tee of the conference,
presided.

?--

it he remembers his "Uncle Fritz"

'hanging on a tree In the neighborhood. Asserting that "at least
ten million" died indirectly a.s a
resuJt of the war, Mr. Pell asked:
··rs It too much to ask that one
man shouJd hang for ten murders?"
Dr. Goldmann stressed the need
for helping Jews In liberated
countries who are upennlless,
homeless, lacking food, clothing
and the elementary necessities of
human life." Calling restoration of
Jewish property the "problem of
greatest iinportance.~rged
not~en done_ about It.
Red tape and legal procedure have

-__ ;<'__ _

, Reappolntn'(ent of Herbert o; Pell

!as American member of the Unittd.

. War Crimes Commtsslon was urged

i at a meeting of the American.
!Federation of Polish Jews yester..

· lday in the Hotel Mc-t\.lpln.
Repreaentatlve Emanuel Celler

I

' .. demanded the imtnedilite reinstate..

ll)t lUa11Jbt:gton 1Jlolt
FEB 3 1M5

··•t
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1s encouraging to note that the· Brltl8b
IOvtrnment bas bad a change of heart re-.
aardlna the pr01eCuUon of Gennana guilty
· rif.outrages against Jews and other minority
elementl inJ!de the Reich. LIU our own
State Department, the Brit1sh Forelgli omce
: for a long time · appeared to cling to the
view that 1uch · crlmea, whlle to be deplored
and denounced, could not be punished by any
fiitematlonal trlbullal, 1lnce they were a
domeaUc matter.
Thil atUtude was strongly opposed by
Herbert C. Pell, the American dele1ate on
the United Nations War Crimes Board, and,
at hil persistent urging, by the board Itself.
But until th1s week the British government
refused Its support of the board's recom.
mendaUons. On Wednesday, however,
Richard K. Law, Minister of State, annoiinced
In the House of Commons that, despite the
fact that crimes committed by Germans In
Germany could not be dealt with under the
· 88me procedure as crimes committed by
Hitler's agents In occupied countries, the
perpetrators of atrocities. against German
Jews; anU-Nazis and others In the Reich
I would be punished.
· A similar pledge has now been given by
Acting Secretary Grew. He declared yesterday after .persistent heckling from the
press· that the plan worked out by the
department ·calls for the punlsimlent of German leaders and associates for their respon·
slbllity "for the whole broad cr1al
en~rlse ••• Including offenses· wher Iver
co
l\ted, against the rules of war .. 'nd .
1
aga pst minority elements, Jewish and o. er
gro PS. and individuals." So far, so good; ·::
. .
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As

Roosevelt Ob~ /

I. ~aid America~Hicials,
US• • WILL AUlHJl!D
ITII1Un ~h~workiQg
nu i) 11, GERMAN
J11tl7lf'TU
·

Cited

.on· specific pro·i
posals to achieve that objective,

which.· he said President Rooseve1tl
has set 'forth repeatedlf.
I,
11
Pendirlg the outcome· of current\
discussions with our ali!es ·on

iMs

Grew said •. "the~~ propo·
Asks Allied Accord In Punish· subject,"
sals cannot be pul;>hsh~d.
.
ing Nazis F. or_ Atrocities·. · "I wish, however, to state cale.

· -

tgorically that these proposals' are

las forthright and far-reaching as

Washington, Feb. 1 (IP)-The ~he objectives announced by the
United States has proposed to ~!dent which they are .Intended
ain and other' allies definite nlans [Q ifnplement."
for punishing Nazi leaders .and t
'Inexorable Determination•
other Germans gu~lt~ of· atrocities "They proVide· for .the, ptinish· ,
against the Jews ms1dc G~rmany. ment of Germ.an leaders and, their
This was announc~d tomght by lassociates for theiu r~sponsibilily
Joseph C. Grew, A.c~11!g Secretary for the whole broad- criminal en·
of State,,to meet crihc1~ms aroused~erprise dCvised and executed with.
by the d~smissal of He1bert C. ~ell 1ruthless disregard of the .ve:ry fol;in·
as ~mertcan mci:i~er of the Umted!dation of law and morality, includ;
Nations \Var Crunes Commission, 'ing offenses \Yherever committed
Pe11 had wanted the G~~man 18 gainst. the rules of war 3nd aga.insl
p~rsecutors o~ _German c1hzens \niinority elements, Jewish and
tried as war cnmmals even ~hough otlier groupS, ·and in~iVidufils."
some questions ha~ been raised as ·Grew said the-State Depart1J1ent .
t~ whether these crimes co~ld tech· :welcOmes public disCusslon of the
mcal.ly be cl~ssed as wa1· cl Imes un- ·Pell incident, which,_ he said, "has
der mtcrnat1onal law.
lmade- clear the det~rmination of
British Stand Rev-ea led
our people that the gui,ty shall be,
A policy declaration by Grew punished.
_
· ·.
. !
made it clear the United States,
The , DepaJ:'.'tment. of Sta~e and
like Britain, distinguished between the
tNt mex_or·l
regular war crimes and those atro- table det~rminahon. ·
·
.
cities committed against Jews andi
Pell_Explajns Disi:nissal
]
other minority groups inside Ger·~ Pel{ attributed his o'wn d!smissall
m~ny, but the statement .declar~d'to -dissatisfaction· with. hi~ work~
the United States e~f!hahcally m-. and made it clear h~ believed that'.
tends to see that cr.1m1J!als J?f both dissatisfaction was iti the State De- 1
types "shall. be punishea.:•
· . partment~
.
·_
·
·-\
The British 'POSi~ion w~s. an- .Earlier··Sir CecJl: HUrst,__ Britis~. 11
nounced yesterday m P~rhament member ·of.the commission,_ had r~~
by Minister of State, ~ichard K. si~ned in-a. confiict_ witJi the.. B..i;itish
La\~··
Foreign. Office.--bec;aus~-,J.ie want,elJ
P\~ dded by the same contra- his ·Governµient _to_ support a pro1ve_rs~, Law said Britain I~ .dele_r- posaf.whi,tjJ:i PelJ:~_ad.. ~ad_e. and·the.
lmmei1 to see that author1he.s m
· ~~siQn h~d· app~o~ed-:-~'- try_
post\~ r Germany d~B:l o~l .~o. t
Germans. W"hO ha4 _emit,.", _· _d' atro;
lperpe rators of alroc1hes ms1de the citie&.··
~~~;:.~~ "the pul)ishment they de~jCF~~-~J!~!~-·~---~-~~~~ ..:~-~Jl:~~-~~~::,_ ~·.-~:_._-·.-~
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Gover,n~en~ sh.~re

-agairj.st:-,:tliE_!:';Je~:~~s~~

':-:
.:,:·

~av~-

IN

our coufu&ed times we
hecome used to.. m8.ny' str~J;ge

nud ine..xplicable occurrence!.
Yet whal is happening :p~w ·in
the councilB·of th6 United Na-

.. u ihe]~ali;tic h~i~~split~hlg .·.
brought Co.Ward agaimt · hriDg:,

'.~ng to ti-fa~ Axis -.~rinli~Sl!: fo~.

having tortured and killed JeW<,.

are eeneeless and 'iiiliuin.an: · ·
· :.Ti.errl:is 1.10 ~se:µiduiging..in'
tions War Crime!. Commission is
·.: any· if;galistio -diectieeio~B. It-_.is
something eo amazing that ii
. \' enough to say iwo thiDgs: · ·. ,
lurpaesea · the illlagination of
By \•htue, of 1he Nure.mherg
even the-greatest 0£ skeptiCs and
lawB, the.Jews in AX•~- co:untriCs_.··
Cynics. The situation may he _.
have lon_g-c.eaeed to he nfttion818 .
•ummarizcd as follows: Two deof those countries: They ha~e ..
cent, ~ouragcous, farsighted and
outstnnding . statesmen -of tl1e
United Nations-Sir Cecil Huret
of Britain, and Herbert C. PeU,
au American - lVerC squeeze{}-·
out of the War Crimes Com.mis·

sion because theY demanded
three things:
1. That all war yriminib of
the ~xis powers, regardlesa of
rank and position, he brought
to trial for the· unspeakable
atrocit.ies that were committed
against human beings.
2. That these war criminals
sh.ould be tried and puruehed
even if they committed crimee ·
against Jews of their own countries.

3. That in order to translate.
the :Moscow declaration on afro..
cities into concrete action, an
international conference he con..
voked for the purpose of eet•
ting up a United Nations War .
Crimes Court.'
These two courageous cham..
pions of humanity were presg..
ing their governments for a solution for almost a year, but the
Britisl1 FOreign· Office did not
even offer a reply to the cour..
tesy of tlie presentatiolls of Sir
Cecil Hurst. In disgust and embitterment he resigned, n:laking
his protest· uniycrsally knOlVn.
Some weeks latCr, ~r. Herbert C. Pell found !1imself dismiSS.11 f · '
as the American repres~~t~iiV~,

on the Commission. The official
rea5bns for tlie npurge"~of ,tJiese
~wci' ch8ippion statesmeit.-Sir.

CeCil Hurst for "ill-l1ealth~' ftj1d

Mr. Pell for the lack

of an

ftppropriation of $30,000 for
himseJf -and his· !llaff-as· well

11 West 42nd Street
Co·Ch~inmtn

Louis Bromfield

Ilm Huhr

Will Ro&trt, Jr.
Huey Loub Selden
Andru1 L. Somen, M. C.
Vke-Chairmrn
S1ell• Adlir.r
Konud'BuCGrid

Uuu Cohen

Jo Da.vidson
Fr.1ncn. Gunthu
Dr. Mmfttd-Slld
Atthur Sq-k

heell · eX~ininriunic~fod,' de-J:i&... ,.

l!J<:!i!JH.ANDUM FOR 'fHE FILES
./

.

;,:r. Pehl0 and Mr. DuBois d,Y;cussed with Secreta,ry )!orgenthau
today the attached proposed cable to Secretary s·~ettim.ua in the .
li~ht of the statemeic;t issued by Acting Secretary of State Oryi
on l•'ebruary 1, 1945.
·,.

'·

It was decided that, in v:l.ew of the statement isaued'by
Grew, this cable should not be pushed at this time~,
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to Secretnry
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT _

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
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DATE
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FEB 1

D-,~~o is

I -: _-e;l ~::_"'.:; :~ t
,. c~·tre::iel_~- i;:r)oP'.::nnt the.t e. ce.ble ,
":'.o;-, t:ic r.'~t.'c::;":·6 lines ·Je desno.tchcd as soon as noss:lc"le·
,t,_
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